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Waiting for You--
Yes, we'rewaiting for you!!

Waiting for you to find out the differencebetweenthe
bestdrttgH anil tiio ntnyhnpkind; waiting for,yon to llnd
oit Unit "Ilrng's a, gooddoglntt IIoldfuHtNabetteronc."

We'vewaited for a groat many people who wanted to
l)t'.s;jYM)f tlieir pfeseriptioiiH. Now wo wait on tJwni in-

steadof for (hem, Absolutely pure goods, equitable
pricesand courteousservicearewaiting for you at

BAKER & GUNNINGHAM'S.

mmBwmMmsasmMM
Buie, Wallace & Bishop

MONEY TO LOAN ON

REHL ESTATE,
In Haskell tiiul Adjoining Counties.

Wo :irc lu'cnnvcil to loan money in any anion
i'roni 800 up, atelffht percent, interest.

THREE TO TEN YEARS TIME
If you want money your Heal Estate, to have

your notesextended, for any purnose, ill pay you
to consult witli beforeclosingyour rteul.

Your application will be acted upon with prompt-
nessanddespatch.No tedious delay when entrusted

us.
Wo will save money. Wo will saveyou worry.

We will saveyov time.
T.S.WALLACE, Anson,Texas.
GEO. C. BISHOP, Anson, Texas.
JUDGE L. M. BUIE, Stamford,Texas.
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SUN
Crosses

MERIDIAN!
ConsultYour
WATCH !

If you havehadit Repaired

J. J3 FOOTE9
The Sunis on Time !
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TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
am a TvrnwDT

Vii frnui Wneo
No. Leavesfor Waco, S:()t)

JS" rinon mx'N'Ht'TiilNH AT WAf'O
''l KOU ALL POINTS IN CHNTUAL

EAST ANDij. POINTS IN THE OLD STATES! y'i

Mj"n.

(111 Cotton Rouloaud Memphis,
&T. So. l'nclllo & Now Orlei
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Writo us Jotter, Stating Whoa and Where, you want fa)
jo. will adviboyou promptly, Lowest Hates, ami w',to

''.

In H.

: givo vou Scheduleof tlio Trip,
5K TIIOS. E. EAILMEH, W. F. MeMILLlN.

l

Agent, Stamford.
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GOh 'RITMK
GOWFBeTIOMBfilB

havefitted U mviiliicc for tlio huslnes! und ofl'or joii n eleini,
iml quiet place In hjcj o rcfrcah yourself ntyour leisure.

Will Handlo all of tho Popular Cold Drinks.
"

Smoker will llnd the best br.imln otClwirs ut uiypluco.
YOUR PATUONAQK SOLWITL'D,

KZ. JQKTISJs, Proprietor.

MISUNDERSTANDINGS
HAVE COST THE LIVES OF IIE01MENTS,

Tio fatal uhnrgo of tho Light llrigado was ifim to orders
inisundorstood. Tho host gonornl in tho world can ho do.
fonted if ardorsai-- not proporly cnvrlod out,

Tho doctor who writes your proscription Ih a gonornl
whoso pnrposo may ho defeatedby u misunderstandingof
hin onloi'H or dlHobedlenco to them. Such misunderstand-
ings may cost life vnuu lifo, W.q nro trained to undoiv
Htnml nnd ohoy In profioription Illllng. Wo glvo just vhnt
tlio duuttjv tails for without clhingc, tiltqratlpn qr cubctl
tutiou, nnd wo glvo Hin tlio host nnd purost form knofii
to tho trade.

Baker& Cunningham.
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MACAHONI WIUJAT AS A Wt
TEXAS CROP.

Dullvurcil tiiiloiv llto Knniiurf' ('(in-iftvt-

by I 'i of. M. A.('urli!toii,CerfiiU
1st, (', H. Dt'imrtiiioiil Agriculture:

Thuwork of Inlroiliieliij,' iniiuiitonl
wlicnU In HiIh conn try lii'iui In tho
Northncst,mid tlio aucwis of Hh

full now lio milil to liu thor-otiulil- y

iliilillHlii'il In that region.
Tho f.ict Hint tunny l'ihkI vurlcllcs
oftlivbu ulieiU from soiithorn
IlUHsltk, Tnrkciliiu, nml Al'orlu, a
soil nml ell nm I ii very hlinilur (o tliut
of wuslurn Toxuh, iniulo It iluslrulilo
(o couiliiL't tlioroiigh uxperluiunlv
wild llit'Mu wliu.ttM In Tuxud. Tlio
iuiiiiiiiI inlnfull In tlio vicinity o( 11

Hud ilinuii from Atmitlllo tlirouxh
Alillcno to Hull Aliloiilo h 1! to j
Inclii-- irciilcr limn llutl of portions
nfsolitli uuil cunt KiiukIii, wlioro tlio
VL'I lid I Ill.lh'Ullllll n ylllHIl, 0t
UiIm H'Ioii o( wi'Htcin proilnuCH
lllllo gniln, piaolk'nlly iinun In tlirco
yciirri out of four. Tlio soil holngii
(li'op, lilnok loam l.s aim .similar to tlio
imtlvo oIIh ol tlioco arnliiN. After a
oloto personal lnvc-a-t trillion of tlio
hull mid olliiiato of tlm tuo rt''lons,
tliu wilier 'oulil oailly pioillut for
Wont 'I'cxih in tlio fiiltivatliii) of nil
tho UiishIiiii grains.
Ti'Xiet lia n illxlluul nilvmitiiKoovor
tho nortliorn portions of tho Great
1'lulnn In Uindiltlvtillmi of UiIh class
of uhual, liccunso It may ho urown
as a wlntt'i-cro- In this Htato liy rcn
8ou ol tho mlldor olliiiato, whllo In
Hin north they must lio tsowu In tlio
spring. It Ih Kcntr.Uly known that
u tutor who.it will product) ' to 10

busliuls uioro to Hie aero than sprlnj;
V, lio.itis of tho 8111110 olass on tho saiuo
farm. Ilcsiilc, uy liolu rooted niiiro
llriulyutid rlit'iiliiir oarller thoy aro
butter iililo to cscapo Injurk's from
Insect mid fungous pests. .Many

touts lutvo boon mado In tlio
state s lib theo grains, which liuvo
ullbrdod results thai glvo almost
absolute cerlalnty of their success.
Tlio conditions n year ao uoroex-Ireniol- y

unfavorublo lor Rrowln' tho
niosl drouth resistant grains,and tho
present season has been too wot for

grains. Otiiinir iho com.
lug oar, the experimentswill ho con-tinn-

on n linger scale than before.
Wo all know what poor results In tho
wheat erop wore obtained In 1002, but
hi nearly every easo wlioro tho nmo-aro- ul

wheals weio grown with tho
common local variety, thoy yielded
considerably more. As to quality,
Homo of tho very best samples re-

ceived timing II 10 season fiom uot
the ontlrii country uero gown near
Fori McICavelt and at severalpoints
in the Texas i'auliaudlo. It was
known seveial years ago to someof
Iho pioneer (armors in tlio statu that
tho Nicaragua varloty, a into mac
aroni wheal, could he vory success-
fully grown. Tho chief (lllllcqlty in
its cultivation was that thoro was no
sale lor it nt mills or elevators. Per-
haps tlio most Important work ac-

complishedby tho Deparlmont of ro

In tho Introduction of this
wheat lias been the developmentot a
Itood market tor tho grain. There Is
now no dlfllcully In soiling tho grain
In almost any part of tho United
Stales,nit houghtlireo yours agothoro
was .scarcely a town In which It
would not hive been rejected by both
millers and dealers. It was first
demtiiiHlialeil to tho maraioul fac-

tories of tho countiy that the grain
was far bollir than Iho ordinary
bioail wheats for making macaroni,
and I lio mm- wheat is belugasrapidly
used ns iho supply will allow. Tho
macaroni thus plodurcd Is already
considered by exports lo bo equnl
lo Iho best Imported product, which
could not bo Mild of any of our domes-
tic macaronitwo yours auo. Almost
a million bushelswore lined just year
by our mnc.iroul factories. Tlip most
Important victory has boon gained,
however, In demonstrating (hat theeo
wheats may bo used In making (lio
tho very host broad. Aftor several
.bakershad mado prlvato testsof tho
Hour lor bioad, tho Department of
Agriculture reooutly mado a umoli
more thorough (est on a largo soulo lit

with ouo of (ho largest
bakers In (lio country. Over 200
loaves of (iio broad was souttouu
many ill Hermit parties In all portions
of tho United Ktutes castof (lio ltocky
.Mountains, for examination. With
ouch loaf wus sentanother loaf niudo
from good North Dakota patont
spring wheat Hour, no Indication
being given ol tho pnrposo of tlio
experiment or what (bo two loavos
wore or how Ihoy woio m.ulo. Tho
recipientsof theseloavos weresolected
as being exports In their lino of busi
ness ami were asked to glvo tholr
opinion of tlio relative merits of tho
two loaves. Tho consensusof opinion
of tlieso peoplo was to (lio oileot that
tho macaroni wheat loaf wns tho
bettor of tho two, tho voto standing
103 to 74 In its favor. This demon-strutlo-n

nt oiico opensanother largo
market for tho grain. The remits
wore ii surprise to many tulllors and
bukors concernedIn (lio lost, though
It was known to tho writer that
those wheals wore (ho most popular
hi making broad In Krauoe and largo
portions of lussla, Dozens of mills
tiro now regularly grinding (ho gralu,
both for broadHour and for (he mauu.
facturo of macaroni. HoveraI of tho
most important mills In Texas have
already algnlllod thslr Intoutlon of
using tho whoatJust assoon ns t can.
bo obtained. It li. 'therefore, loft
with tho fanner lo producethe wholk
which la a very wsy matter. Auy
surplus o tho gruln flails at once
roaty salehi Krauoo aud Italy so long
os It Is of good quality.

number ufihelurmers In altes--

tlanbo ut (his Cougross,no doubt, are
familiar, with the macaroni wheats,
but far tho benefit bf others a brief

iHciAkU"" " jkblv dcilrable.

You Are On The Right Side
If you huyjoiirilnitfmiiitl mwlMiws hum Trnvll.
Wo liny hihI wll nothing but tlio best. HV A'iioii

i;if to buynnd how to buy it, nntl wo iiImi know
wimt to do nml how to doit. Yon tnkv no tisk
when you buyyour drugs fiom us. Wo tnkv no
rhnnci's, wo know whnt modinino is, nnd how to uso
it Your lifo. tho physirinns ivinifntion nnd out
succossdependsupon the tpmlity of medicine nnd
the ipmliliention oftl iltuggists.

If Yon Buy Your Medicine; From
ft TERREL L--- -

You Aro On Tho Right Side.

flioulng lii the Hold thoy prolmbly
resemble bat ley moio than wheat.
Thoy aro always bearded,having usu-
ally tho longestboardsknown among
wheat vnriotloi. Tho headsare much
llutteucd on ouo side and very com-
pactly formed. Tlio grains aro vory
large, nearly tu Ico as largo ut those
of ordinary rod wheat, mid when pro-

duced In good quality aro a clear yel-
lowish w lilte or amber color and aro
tinnier thanany other classof wheats.
Tho ptuiits usually grow vory tall, on
nn average(J Inches to a foot taller
than other wheals, andgenerally
stand up well. Being mutually dry
weather grains, howover, (hoy are
likely (o lodge, in wot seasons,or if
grown oust ol tholr natural range.
Thoy resist thoordinary leal rust and
aro rarely nU'eetedwith smut.

An Inspectionof any map of Texas,
giving (ho distribution by acreageof
tlio illlloriut cereals In tho statu, will
show mi enormous urea over which
there Is practically no grain grown,
and Ihls, woall know, Is because of
drouth. Tlio area In which macaroni
wheat can be successfully grown, wo
see,covers a very largo portion of that
sumo urea. It Is therefore possibleto
add to tbo presentgrain growing ro- -
glun of Texasan Immense, amount of
territory never thought of In that con-

nection boforo and tho irre'ttcr part of
which has heretoforebeen considered
valuelessexcept for grazing purposos.
Tho addition to tlio wealth of tho
state to bo obtained in cultivating
thesegrains cannot beoverestlmated.
I wish now to mention Its great value
foi full utid whiter pasturage. In al-

most any poitloti of the state, hut
particularly In tho portion wlioro Ihls
grain Is especiallyadapted,slock nils-lu- g

is a very important part in farm-
ing and any crop is looked upon with
favor If It u 111 contribute lo succiss
in stock raising. No crop can bo
grown In tlio stale that can prove to

Iti.nl. Mm' """" mo nuu
foreign tour, ugs werohifor support ol uskoddurum or macaroni would bo worth to to

After sowing good and (ho
Promptly enough futurethut surprising persons'uey

liu, iiiiiiiu, ,,iiii ,,. .,itj,,n
up spreading,mid In .'i or weeks'
will producetwice us much eight of
plant us other wlioat sow not tbosame
lime. It has boon shown that cattle
prefer this wheat to other grains, and

analysisshow that it Is really
richer In certain substances, both In
the greenand mature state. Because
of rapid It Is much better
for tlio plant Itself (hot should bo
pastured tho crop of grain bo-lu- g

in no wise decreased. Thesenro
meretheoretical statements, but

actual facts, A more interesting
of Ihls crop tor

pasturagewas shown last season on
furiii of Col. Win. Illucli, at Fori

McKuvolt, Texas. Ho had 't

acres to wheat,
lor tho safely of Iho crop when winter
should como on account of Its rapid
growth, placed fiO headof oattlo an
the Hold, but some lime thoy
seemed to makeno bondway In out
ting It down. Thou tho number wus

to head,mid oven after
that It wus 3 weeks boforo wheat
wus croppod down sufficiently short
to make It safe for Iho winter. Then
about 20 dairy cutllo wero lcopt ou tho
field until tbo first of March. Aftor
all this pasturing, Col. Hlack writes
me that a conservativeestimatewould
place tho yield of grain at from 25 to
SO bushelsper acre. Many other farm
ers huvu written the Departmot of
similar results. Feeding tho gralu it'
elf to hogs has been accompanied

with great prollt in many Instances.
This fact is already woll-knoi.-- n to
manyTexasfarmerswho have used

Nicaragua In way. A
known hog feederIn tho central

part of the state ni'ikes it a pruatlco
yearly to buy botli tho wheat mid tho
hogs, selling thorn at a handsome
potlt. If tills uau by ono
bus to buy at uolh ends much
more profit ought to bo made by tho
furmor who raisesboth thowheatami
tho hogs?

Tho presont croplnTexus
will probably furnish or 60 thotis,
aud bushelsof wheat. At

Bttino rato of Increase that has
ocourod In tho Northwest, Texas,
shoqld produceIn 1004 at least 1,000,-00- 0.

bushels;but consideringtho great
yalqo of Iho crop to tho stale It ought
to rather 4,000,000 or 0,000,000
bushels, Tu Kvo years from now, by
the cultivation of this olass of wheat,
Texas lustoad of producing 8,000,000
to 13,000,000 bushols ot wheat

should become ouo of tho great
wheat slates of (ho country, having
an annual harvest o( or
80,000,000 bushels, which 'could not
oulv bo told at profl(
In the ordlnory markets, but could bo.

usedto the greatestadvantageIn oon-- j

ueetlou with (he of Block lit

diversified farming'.'

Bee DressOoods low at H. 1.

Hoberlsim's.

HIOH MEN IN OFFICE,

In every brunchof tho (Jovorntnent
In Iho departmentsIn Wash-

ington, us wtdl us In tlio Federal of.
flcos of tlio variouscities, rich men are
found working faithfully and hard
becauseoc I Interest thoy feel In
their duties, writes tho Washington
correspondentof the Now York Sun.

John Hay, Secretary ol State, Is
perhapsIn hK present pluco because
of u patriotic seusoolduty. Thereare
many reusoiis why ho should want to
rotlro from tho cares of state. Ho is
rich and hub ono of tbo llnest homes
In tho capital,Justacross

Squarefrom tho White Houso.
His social station could easily ho

maintained wore ho out of office, and
ho could continue to lead in tho set
that hasbeen lod by him for so long.
Itut be remains In tho public service
because ho Is told that no one knows
the foreign of our (iovorn-moi- lt

so well as ho, or is qualified to
1111 his place Justas ho bus filled it.
Ho servos becauseof a sense
of duty and becausesome of the am-
bitious which iio lias hud for tlio Na-
tion liuvo not been entirely worked
out.

Secretaryof Wur Hoot Is also rich.
It Is sulil Unit his Income ot tho time
when ho went Into tho I'abliiol wus
in excess of MO.OOO a year from his
profession.

Attorney GeneralKuox, too, In rich.
Ouo Incident Is cited to show just how
some of his wealth camo to him. Ho
had planneda (rip lo Kgypt with his
family ouo w tutor and made every
preparation for It. Two days before
his departure ho was approached by
the representativeof ono of tho big
Wost Pennsylvania companies and
asked o tako chargeof a suit which

could about a month of his
I time.

Mr. Knox oxplulnod that ho wohM
im lllllltltu 1 1 il.-- i cf hinnlluii rt lilu .!....h.mr.rr.mlnr v.itlln .,, irlv hi "''"""'"' for a l'iead

sem-ar- d
i port ous tho ,.vuu until ho was how muchIvo Block than the him postnonowheals, In soason

, , Ids trip tako suit,
n tho fall it makes an mmoduto,' tho At or--growlli Is to , ,:.,,,..., ,. ,' "... , , , Uonoral said: "It wou dbe wort h

oiii,i;ii,
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ot least two hundred thousanddollars
to me," not wauling to remuin, ami
believing thut thosum would bo suf-
ficient to end thomutter. Ho was re
tained, utid that was his fee (or I ho
uoxt mouth's work.

Mr. Kuox lives in one of the llnest
housesIn Wushlngton, and Indulges
his fancy for fast horsos. Kvery day
thut thosun shineshe may bo seen
driving about thocapital bolilud ouo
of his horses,which cost thousands
of dollars.

Secretoryof tbo Interior Hitchcock
was rich front the timo of bis birth,
aud has been associatod with blir
business enterprises In tlio West,
whleh mako his wealth grow with
ouch day. Tho salariesof auy of tlio
Cabinetolllcers named would hardly
jiay their houserout. All their other
expensesfor entertaining, for horses,
for tho diversions which thoy seek In
summerand for their houteholdsdur-
ing tho social season must come from
their prlvato fortunes.

They aro necessarily losing largo
sumsof money by remaining In tho
public service. Hut eachof them h is
somo good excuse fur. remaining.

Mr. Hoot slay hi office ut a sacritleo
becuusoho hasyot to work out some
of (bearmy reformswhich (ho legis-
lation of the lastsosslou of Congress
provided for. A ycur ago ho was toll-

ing his friends that ho would remain
only until ho hud secured the legisla-
tion.

Mr. Hitchcock stays in tho Cabinet
becuusoho wauts to put tho entire In
terior Dopurtmenton a busluossbasis
boloro giving way to asuccessor. Mr.
Kuox stays, not becuuso ho wuuts to,
but becuuso he is Interested In the
groat legal fight oyer tho Interstate
commerceUw. So eachmancangive
a rpeolal reasonwhy ho retains his
Governmentplace at tho sacritleo of
his porsonal Interests, Kxolmngo.

n
An Kgyptologlst und an

weredisputing about (be relatlvo
uuvunceiuoniol tlio two auclont poo.
plos whom thoy werestudylug.

"Why, sir,1' orled the Egyptologist,
"wo llnd the remain of wires lu
Egypt which provo they understood
oleotrlolty,1'

"l'shawl" answered tho Aisyrlolo- -
glst. "We dou't Hud any wires lu
Assyria, and that shows they knew
wireless telegraphy."Youth's Com-
panion. ,

"What did (be leoturer tellabout?"
askedpapa,who was not In a happy
mood.

"About radium" esplalueduntiimt,
"What Is radium some new dress

goods or a breakfast food?"
"No; it's u new ubiUii YvhtoU

constantly givesoff parts of Itsalf and
still neverdlmlshes lu slse or

"Uubl That fellow must havo been

CURHENT TOPICS.

"I Just run In." said ti fond parent
to a teacher,"to ask you not to murk
Catherine'sexampleswrong, becuuso,
you see, she is suchan awfully sensi
tive child, and it dors hurt her feel-

ings so." Tho request illustrated tho
rubber-lir- e pbin of educalloii smooth
ness and swiftness,nliil "thai pleas-
ant look."

The Milwaukee Sentinel suggest o
uso for abandonedlumber campsscot
tered throughout northern Wisconsin
Ordinarily tlio old camps hove little
promise of future vuluo. A few hun-
dred dollars,sasthe Sentinel, would
buy and equip tho desertedbuildings
for the open-ai-r treitmeiit of tubercu-
losis. The successof suchan experi-
ment lu l'elinsylvanl i makestbo pro-

position tho morn interesting and
reasonable.

Public splilt Is not mi easy thing l

define. It Is easierlo Illustrate, and
(Ids a writer in the Outlook does l.
referenceto the support which the
peoplo of SI. Louis tiro giving to tboir
coining grout exposition. The barbel
who shaved liliu. the motormau witli
whom ho rode and tbo chambermaid
In ills hotel were all doing something
for tho fair. Tho barber had bought
homo stock, theother two wore work-

ing overtime, "to help out." None of
them expectedlu "get anything out
of it" In the usual sense; but theircity
wus to liuvo mi oxpo-dtlon- , and thoy
Intended to do their share. Thut Is

llio public spirit that counts.

Returning to this country ou un
Fiigllsh ship, on American traveller
was mortified by iho lack of familiar-
ity with the words ot "America
which his countrymen showed. I'ho
captain reud serviceon Sunday, and
at tlio close announced"America us
tlio hymn to bo sung. Tho llrst stan.a
was sung with fervor. Weaker in vol-lim- e

was tlio second, am: tho third
statu.i beganwith the siippot t of two
or three voices, and at the cud theor
gun alone wus doing its duty. On tho
other band, "(Sod Suvo tho King" was
renderedwith confident power by a
handful of Kngllsbmen, who know
their national anthem perfectly.

"Peoploare not obliged lo mako u
noseguy of a medicinal herb howover
valuable its propertiesmay be," vild
I.ady Hester Stanhope. Nevertheless,
some persons manage to do so with
nuglcal results. Hvcii boiitecleanlng,
in Miss Helen (iould's hands, blooms
aud bears fruit. Wishing to repair
hot Now York house this summer,
shebus lout her store of paintings,
statuary and bric-o-bra- o to tho newly
openod hotel for women, wlioro thoy
aro enjoyed by thousands of visitors.
Proudliou's dictum that property Is

thoft needs revision. Prouorty used
for thogoodof othersdruwscompound
Interest

A Gormanvisitor thinks (hut Amer-
ican college sludonts cannot havo tho
enthusiasmot German college men,
who ore Inspired by beer Tho Now
York Sun wonders If ho hasoverbeard
u good, healthy Americancollegoyell.
It thinks thut all theenthusiasm and
voice of all (lio (iotlis, Vandals,Huns,
Wends,Hurguiidiaus, Franks, Lom-
bards,Alamiinui, Ubll,Suevl, Cimbrl,
Tender! anil Teutones would bo a
poor little squeakbesidea real college
yell, which is nourished on water.
Tho Hun Is right. Our Germanfriend
must learn that water-powe-r Is a force
to be reckoned with, lu other Holds
besides thut of machinery.

"Sixty-eight,- " murmured a young
librarian asa woman waiting for a
book loaned forward mid touched her
cheeksmid lips to tho top of the brass
guard about tho desk.

"lleg pardon," said (ho woman.
"Did you speak to mo?"

"Oh no, I mil Just counting tho per-
sons whoso lips havotouched(hat roll
(his afternoon. You aro (he sixty-eighth- ."

Tlio woman started back in disgust,
and hastily wiped her lips ou her
handkerchief.

"I was unconsciousof what I was
doing," sheexclaimed.

"I supposo thoy all are," was (be
laconic reply.

A Wostoru teohnicul sohool has In

vented a profession, and will oiler
next year for tho first time a "tiro pro-tectl-

course," It will bo four years
long, and a student will bo trained in
architecture and building,electricity,
chemistry, insurance and tho duties
of a fireman, so that ho will bo "able
to build a fire wall, to makea scalo of
Insuruncorates, to run a llro engineor
to carry a hose Into a burning build,
lug." Losses by llro In this country
amount to about ouo hundred and
fifty million dollars a yesr, and wo
payabout two hundred millions for
(bo maintenanceof llro departments.
There Is a Held for expertson preven
tion, and If wo have"money to burn,"
as tho figuresseem to show, wo can
afford (o pav (hem good salaries,

In an age of superlatives, "labor-savin- g

devices" toll only half the
story, "Life-saving- " Is often thewore
uacurutetoriu. A decadeago Congress
deoreed thatall cursusedin interstate
businossshould be provided with

couplors. That year over four
hundred men wero killed, and more
than eleventhousandInjured In coup-
ling carsby hand. Last year, despite
vastly Increased numbersof employes,
(i uly one hundred and sixty wero kill
ed and loss than three thousand
wounded. Autoiuatio couplers have
passedtheexperimental atagoof"dol-

lars uu uuu huud Judhuman Uvea on
the other." Dollars aswell us human
lives uro savedby the ohauge.
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SaddlesandHarness.
Full Stock on Hand. Work Promply Executed.

hi done neatly and substantially. I'ricoH rerwon
nnd Mttihfnction with froods and work guaranteed.

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.

ICE
Thi Hnskoll h--i btiuincssN now in my IkuuIh and.persoiiH

want in": ice will call at or 'phono my place No. T2. Price ono
rent a pound in btnnll (iinntitieH. "

COLD DRINKS....
I -- ww all tho latent cold drink".

Ice Cream Every Day
.My place i open till 1L o'clock at night.

ROY CUMMINGS.

CALEB F. TERRELL,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER!
Ml kinds or Kino Repair Work ou Watches,(Mocks and Musical Instruments.

1'KltHKI.LS DIU'G STORK. HASKELL, TEXAS.
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J. N. Ellis, Propr.,

West Side of tlxe Sciiao.?..
-- X

Keepsall Kinds of
Here.

Solicits aShareof "Your Patronage..
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A. C. FOSTER.Attorney nt Law.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,Landand Live Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WE IIAVK FOK BAI.K TUB FAMOUS

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
AWi a Inrge quantity of othervery ilno farming
and ranch and town property

Wo havo a COMPhKTB AHSTKACT OF LAND TITLES
and givo specialattention to lnnd litigation.

COKRKSPOXDENCr SOLICITED. Write us for any
information aboutland nnd livestock.
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Obtainable

JAPANESE QUARANTINE.

Tlio alort enterprise of Japanhas
long beon tho admiration of the
world. lu Its quaratitiue regulations
it equals,if not surpasses,Western
countries, A wrltor in the Medical
Record says that the Japanesequar-
antine rulesuro strict, for the Chinese
aud Korean pestilence centers are
only two or threo days distance by
steamer, auU Jupan has muohcom-
merce with the mainland.

Ou entering a Japaneseharbor a
steamer is met by a boatload of
quarantine doctors. Their lauuch Is

equipped with microscopes aud ap-
paratus for making bacteriological

Euoh of the doctor, is
uble to speak at least ouo foreign
tongue,so that English, French, Ger-

man, Russian aud Chinese, Indood,
people or all nations,ou bo examined
lu their own lauguage.

All tho passengersaud the mem-bor- s

of the crow are lined ou deck,
culled by name aud checked off on
the list. Wlillo this is going ou the
physicians pass along tbo Hue, feel
every man's pulse, make him put
out his touxue, andIf he shows slgus
of illness, they producetbermomoters
and take his temperature.

Nothing escapes the doctors. It Is

useleseto try theold trlok of sendlug
a wan rouud the deck-hous- e to be
counted twice, for every uau not
proieut must be tccouiited for aud
examined wherever lis hi on duty
whl'e th? count on dV g"nj; i .

ir
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thusiasm, his mother. She was al--i
ways youug In her nppearauee-- )Ut
ho regarded her, to tho eud U. bsx
life, as abounding even In urlrlUL i

charms. He could never realise that "sp
,

she was growing old. Iu looking at
her, eveu when she was close1apea
eighty, he saw the soft bis eyeai'f
aud golden hair which hi had. Iev)
long f

"I cannot Imagine m 4hajr, aa,
old," he said again and agals, Use
dayufter she died. "I do ae :fa!
that she is' dead, for.eawset tawstjlsi;
iuu worm wuooui uer," t --iWhfu, a youth ol ekrlitvea, kvs mmfr
uii iu uwugu, "io lill ISM VSIMitjr
storm," be wasa wlseaWy si4pieiaM l--.

lad. HesatluaeoruerofUttvi
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carriage, his heart aching, kisj'.
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uuu with tears. s ,

"I realised," be says,"the :f vm '
for the first (Ibm Tnlti1 filiuifclssM'' jLj,- -

alone, IthowahVotwy deM .Sftejhfil
praying for wa at tuMtM, aiul , JfajMsV
to turn back and aek br filTsjsjpT
for auypain I had eansedIter. Hmsi''
uow, I never take a railway J(isiesisy
at uitht wtllMHt reeaUdMsssa " "
haaruhe of MrtU wMe)teMJ
10 JjOUOOB."
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fcr Me gttManee. Ite'SMMej
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methodsof diagnosis. W4ac mrrlis.
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POOLE & O'BRYAN, Editors.
Enured t the Toit Office it Haikell, Textt, m
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rcBUimti ivirt Saturday morniko

HASKELL, TEXAS, AU(1, 1, 1003.

" I o laid to rest" is a prom
inent heading in the late dailies.
We are glad of it. For the past
three or four weeks we have had
to skip from one to two pages
of ,,Ieo" in the dailies to find
the news. a1 him requiescnt in
pace.

The United Statesgovernment
expressesits confidencein China's
good faith in carryini: out her
promisesto opentheManehurian
ports,but we imagine our Uncle
Samuelhas a suspicion that he
may have to shoot the Russians
into the middle of next week to
give China the opportunity to
open 'em.

We were pleased t note the
prosperity of tln Amarillo Advo-cnt- e

as evidenced by n twenty,
pagedspecial edition of thepaper
of July 17. It is illustratedwith
many half-ton- e cutsshowing the
prominent business houses and
men of the town and has nuttier-oil- s

articles .setting forth the en-

terprise and advantagesof Am-

arillo and the Panhandlecoun-
try, all evidencing
enterpriseon thepart of the pub-Ushe-

and their patron. .1. U.
LockneynndH.lt Mar..i. well
known ltere rs tile editors and

of the Advocate.

Iteports from the entire west-
ern or range portion of the
state, with the exception of a
comparatively small section of
country in thenorthwesternpor-tio- n

of the Panhandle, where
some of the ranges were over-Btocke- d

and cattlesufferedworst
from the cold Inst winter, show
the cattle business to be in a
very prosperouscondition. Copi-
ousrains in the spring and early
summer filled the lakes, stream's
and tnnks, furnishing an obun--
uunce oi water ami causing
unusually fine growth of grass,
ns a consequence of which a

retired
the giving ,ueh

ulmrn
-- ffTTv

Vpi1 VU1G atisfacU-- (lovi''V';nfiu their

love
vendors

business
dition, "Grand
in the swim.

old

The lynching business seems
to have been transferred the
North, more lynching, have
occurredthere during the past
month, accompanied by more
rioting, than ever occurred in
thY South in the length of
tiitoe. for barbarity they
iajo in several instance equaled

not eclipsed that ever oc-

curred in tho .South. This the
result of the negro deviltry that
seemsto have broken out
there in full force, the lynch-ing- s

are for the causesthat
caused them South,

fact fully proves thecon-tentio-n

of the South that her
peoplehave done no than
the white peopleof locality

section of the Pnited States
would undersimilar provoca-
tion from the negro, that the
North'scriticisms havebeen the
result of old prejudices the
want of appreciation of
the conditions tho South, the
latter of which they are now nc
quiring.

Qen. Cassius of Ken-tuck-

died at his home, White-Hal- l,

in that state week at
the age of fl.'l. His rather
remarkablecareer. Ho
man of keen intellect was re-
garded by statesman
of no menu ability. Ho was
ambassador thecourt ilus-si- n

Lincoln was of
the most popiiW'diplomatH of
the time, into
tut? returning to country

n1i Hussionwoman, resulting
in his wife's divorce,
and Iiuh lived an unhappy not
fatally unbalanced life for the

yearssince then, though
es ho attracted
attention by his keen com--

loii iiHibhemeit measures.
For many earshehas lived un
der thehallucination that con-Bplrac- y,

which his children
were existed to kill him,
andhit) home, of tho great
ontobellum mansions, been

with cannons all
sorts weapons. .Vine or ten
yearaago ho wuh married to

and upon lior iimiTiiim' lo the
innn s(t tlipin in iiotnu.
Owing to neglect his property

boon goingto ruuk for sevorul
yearsami is said to be in woe-
fully dilapidated condition.
Some will see in nursu-hip- ?

nemesisfor his wrongs to his
fnmilv. Who tell"'

TIlOVULUSOSli: ..I

A good deal unccrhiinty ex-

ists over the state among the
law olilccrs legal authorities

to far to go in applying
enforcing the law passedby

the legislature prohibiting
thesal" of drugs, such

cocaine,opium, morphine.etc,
andderivativestherefrom, e.vopt
upon the written prescription

practicingphysician. The at-
torneygeneral being appealed to
for tut authoritative ruling as to
what included in the term
"derivatives" replied that it was
impossible to say. it being ques-
tion of fact not of law. that
will have to be determined in
eachcaseas it arises upon the
expert testimony of qualified
pharmacists, lie states that he
is personally of the opinion that
laudanum,paregoric and dovers
powders aresuch derivatives
are forbidden the law. Thus
it appearsthat we have law
which will haveto be violated in
order to ascertainwhat it means.
Tin: Pm(loe not believe
in such If it is desirable

we believeit guardthe
sale of certain injurious
dangerousdrugs, the legislature
should have procured list of
them their derivatives of
dangerouscharacter speci-
fied them by name in the law,
subsequently adding others as
they come to light. Such
course would have saved much
litigation, annoyance

to both dealers the
people. The course which
pursued leaves the lawyer ele-

ment of the legislature which
predominatesin numbers open
to the suspicions that they were
not averse to planting crop
of litigation.

A writer in the Greenville
says

"lleul I'Imrltv nothlu;; to tin
mj uiili the irlvlus material .'lit!, to

the poor, such us old clothes to the
naked uud hot souii to the hunirrv.

....i.i
cal has beentrtSXR0d crop cmil,t.)t,II of ,lf ,.,nt lullkl., le

cattle are fat anil young of jrlft- - uum-essary-. s'o
flC tnnHtur n..,.n.t-1- . v.ui ...ili.,ii....I.

Xr.-rTvTT-
c- b,.

"'...iifliti- -' Liusvflntlonu are tho
lortlio iiewnsity otWilli prices t.xlhlHllcl. Vbe MJor ,,() wl'ieetI Bf8g. With fine crops aud sympathy, but and Justice.

State and the livoj'f tlne cbuntable who
Stock in Hourishm"1 con-- aresouetivoin the alleviation of tho
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poor and distressedwould spendtheir
timo aud though m establishing u
scientillc theory for the creation ami
equitabledistribution of the good of
life their charitable gifts ami works of
mercy would be as unnecessaryami
much out of place us was tho killing
of 'bulls and rums to upneusetho
wrath of Hod.'"

Hecamuvery nearhitting the
nail squarely on the head. If it
were not for that selfishnessand
gtved which seeks to take all
the strugglefor gain, not caring
whether any thing is left for
other, which is witnessed in
both individual and corporate
avarice, and if businessand pro.
ducttve industries were so con-ducte- d

as to give each a fair
shareof the productof his labor,
all who are at all worthy would
have a iificiciioy for comfort able
living and there would be no
need for material charily ave
to the comparatively few who
are overtaken by misfortunes
beyond their control. It would
only remain allow tho un-

worthy lay and improvident to
see that they must mend their
ways in order to live.

Tho Haskell Meadlug Circle having
dissolvedIts organization, temporari-
ly If not permanently,bus turnedover
In trust to the Magazine!'lub Its

of books, consisting of thirty
volumes of standard literature and re-
ference works, to become a nucleus
for a putillo library which it is hoped
to establish. With tho books u
goes a small amount of money which
Is also to lio Invested in books. It is
understoodUnit tho Mugaine Club
will add more books to the collection
as fast as they secure the funds and
nre able to do so. All membersof the
former HeadingCircle who contribut
ed a book tothucolleotlon, asrequired
by the Circle's s, aro to havu
froo access lo the books aud It Is pru-sum-

thatall of them will bo per-
mitted to uso the books upon comply-
ing with tho requirement liy contri-
buting it volumeof standardliterature.
Membersof tho Muguzlno Club who
werenot membersof the Circle and
havenot contributed n book will be
expectedto do so In order to put
themselveson an equal footing with
those who have coiitilbuted books
and thus become fairly entitled to.
their free uso. If this equitable mlo
Is fairly compiled with It will add

making sixty or seventy volumes in
an, unexpectedmat ns soon as
euoughbooks have been secured to
Justify it, thoClub will begin hiring

enyear oltl girl, who lator u, book" ,u l,0n
with another man, PP

ami
J "A"

who will tiiko
the publlo lib- -

rary plan uusnun hi inu i mmInUaygnvoherndivorcow,.,. wllIril ... ,..,,.,, ,,.,, ,lonh.
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A FINE COUNTJKY.

A FrooPressEditor'sTrip to tho
Wostorn Part of tho County.

An oi'ciislonal outing Is Inspiring to
tliu busliies iiinu, who Is habitually
iU work In u store home or wlttilti of-

fice walls, with routine of duties
ne9lii)i Imrd upon him from day lo

day. Editors aro mi exception lo this
rule. It wna u pleasure,for which wo
aro thankful, on Thursday morning of
this week, to accepta seat In Mr.J,L.
Jones' liugifi' niiit visit Iho western
portion of Hukoll county. Mr. Jones
I a meuihurol tho law and laud llrtu
of FosterA Joihm. . Thco Keullouion
areenjoying an extensive law practice
and laud IiusIiichs. Tho writer was
on a pleasuretrip, but Mr. Jones'mis-

sion was to look after the Interests ol
his llrm on thu farms ami ranch In
Unit section of the county.

Heceut showers In neuterli Texas
were no dou.bt tho causeof a reduced
temperature from about 101 to less
than 100 decrees. The fresh morning
breezo was Inspiring at the beginning
ol the trip, and as thu day rew warm-
er the rifted clouds shut oil' In part
the rays of the summer sun, and to-

gether with the continued breeze the
day was temperedlutoouu llkesprlug.
From Haskell west to Mule and be-

yond, there aio no roughs,
nor down hills. ItNamost nii.gnlll-cen- t

stretch of rolling prairie, of a
sandy loam character. This section
of country Is familiarly known as"the
Wild Horseprairie,'' and Is south of
the territory called "the Sand Hills."
Judging I rum the appearance of the
farms ami the products thereof tho
Wild Horse prairie cannot be In rich-net- 's

tat short ot the valleys of thu
Nile. Ou the uoll.graded public road
the hoofs ofold l'riuceresouudedwilh
a clear accent and appanintly kept
time ulth the music ofthe fast revolv-
ing buggy wheels.

It would be Impossibleto tell In a
brief space ol tho many attractions
that met our view. In naming a few
of the ou tiers ol Improved places it Is
not the intention of the writer to say
they are the most progressivecitUeus
ol that favored country Indeed
I here aro others, dozens of others,
who are their peers, and whoso farms
and improvementswill compare fav-

orably, but were not seen by us ou
tliis trip.

Among the llrst places that attract-
ed attention Mas the "ell cultivated
farm owned by our Haskell merchant
frlutiil, Mr. S. I,. Kobertxoi:. Wa
checkedour steedlong enoughto note
the maturing crops ol Indian corn,
milo maize and other feed studs. Tho
cottonalso was green and Nourishing,
and everything about the premices
had the appearanceot life andenergy.
And ou we went, dUcusingthe rich
advantagesthat came to view. Friend
Joneswas both pleased and prompt
in answeringquestions profoundedto
him -- -

"Who owns this place," asked tho
editor. '.Mr. J. TvMowtnuu. our ty

commissioner, was tho reply.
The uoimiinJAriliH residence was sur

nv fnfnn,ft ..,.,.... substantial Improvements,

procuring

in

to

arm me largo ami well nileil granary
was not the least among them. Tho
shade and ornamental trees give
beautyto tho appearanceol thathome,
Mlule a nourishing young orchard
promisessomethingmore substantial.
Thu tields indicated that largo crops
of wheat aud oatshud beenharvested,
ami promised largereturns uf corn,
lot ton and feed slut!.

Wo stoppeda lew moments at the
eleirunl home of.Mr J. F. l'iukerlon,
and noticed thatlie was fully up with
Ids neighbors with promising farm
products. After viewing the stucks
of harvestedgruin, our eyes wandered
over ibe llelds ol growing greeu. Of
the ordinary crops we needed no lu
formation; hut " what is that grow tn?'
we asked. "Alfalfa" was our friend's
reply.

Fussingiho gin owned by Mr. W.T,
.MclMulel, we saw that piosporous
gentleman ou lop of the building,
tieuilug the roof to an extra coat of
paint. He waved back to us a hand
of grtellug aud wo passed on, Mr,
.MCUaniel lias u ueuutlful homo neur
the gin. Ills plantation looms up at
tructlvely u Mil all kinds ol faim crops,
aud thethrifty trees of tho orchard
promise an annual and material blend-

ing to tho worthy man,his family and
his friends.

for

Mow .Nicholson owns a half section
oi wen improved land. Tho prospect

bountifui crops is not less than
Ills worthy neighbors enjoy. Tho
reverendgentlemanhasacomfortable
home, and is no doubt thankful fur
tho blessings lie enjoys.

Mr. I'., (i. Bennett hasa neat homo
aud substantial Improvements. The
largo ricks ot wheat and oat straw
Indicate that his granaries ure well
filled. For him the gardenand fields
ure alike promising. He is one of our
most worthy citizens,and his honest
ell'ortf deservea rich reward.

We stopped a fow minutes at the
homo of Mr. J. M. Metis. Thore wo
drank of the purest and coolest of

water, and Mere Invited Into tho
houseto partake of some extra largo
aud deliciouswatermelons. Mr. Mutts
is u first class farmer. Mosldes tho
regular furm products,which promlso
the host of returns, Mr. Mutts gives a
portion of his time to raising flue
melons, onions, peanuts, tomatoes,
cabbage ami various other garden
products.

A little further west Is the ranch
owned by Fostor A Jones. TIiIh
ranch contains 0,000 acres of land,
with a frontage on tho Mrazos river
of about two mid a half or threemiles.
Tho ranch houso Is under tho charge
of Mr. and Mrs. IJ. T. Ash. Tl wo
wo partook of an excellent dinner, for
winch we are especially thankful,
Air. Ash's excellent crops of corn,
cotton ami feed stuffs Indicate Hint
ho Is a diligent worker and faithful.
Wo next went out over the ranch.

thirty or more volumes to the library, J' '8 Indeedan Ideal ranch.

ilovo

An extra
large por cont. of this laud is tlllablo,
and all uf It is thoroughly matted
with a luxuriant growth of grass.
'J he draws, which lead toward the
river, ure Jlborally supplied with elm,
ash,huckberry and othor growths of
timber. The vulleys of tlio Brazos
nro ItTaccd beautiful, aud doubtless

as rich ns man's heart could wish for. '

Just before going down upon tb'
grauunl slopo to thu river, wo culled
a halt for tho purpose of looking
upon tho grand view, which nature's
God had created for ninn, How
beautiful! How grand! Truly, it has
been perfectly made. Tho possibili-
ties uf such laud are undeveloped,
and tlioy cull but be imagined. This
ranch Is liberally stockedwith Her-lor- d,

Durham and other high grade
cattle, and also with horses. Tho
live slock aro fat and thrifty Indeed
they could not be nthetwlsu upon this
rich home.

Wo werepleasantly entertained for
n few minutes at the refined home
of Mr. ami Mrs. J. (1, lllake. There
we saw striking evidencesof thrift,
and Intelligent care lor the bountiful
products of both farm and garden,
It Is Inspiring to visit such prosper-
ous people and witness their happy
surroundings,

While In that neighborhood wu
met our fellow townsman, Mr. T. K.
Mallard, and with him viewed his
possessions,which are located Jtlt
south of the town of Mule, Mr.
Mallard has about three hundred
acres In cultivation. There aro four
Improved ami occupied homes on this
laud. With tho exception of a very
few acres reserved fur work hordes,
tho laud Is all In a high statu of culti-

vation.
W-- j next visited tho farmsowned

by Foster it Jones, Mesldes their
ranch properly, of which wo have
written, tbev own il,000 acres of laud
In this favored rctlnti of country,

the

2,000 Is good state '" ",,,",,,,"' T ' "
of Their '
are well cared for, and thu products numberattended Orient
nro line and promisingus any we last vury good is
wero privileged to see. The rcs- - reported.
deucesaro neat,substantial aud com-

modious. The burns, granaries aud
oilier Improvements are in keening
with Foster it Jones'Idea of caring
fur live stock and tho products ot

labor.
THK TOWN OK 11 U lit:.

The Orient Railroad has ulteudy
completed its grade through the,
westernportion of county.

The town of ha thu brightest
prospectsof any ol the company'scon-

templated towns in this section of'
WesternTexas. Thu town situ Is an
Ideal uiip. It consistsuf a choice tract
of L'OO acres out of a 11100 aero tract
owned by Fosterit Jones. Tho soli is
of the dark sandy loam variety. Tho
surfaceof tho entire tract Is level and
elevated, at the same time rolling
sulllcicntly to Insure llrst class drain-
age. From any point on this beauti-
ful town site a commanding view of
all the country can be hud. The
town of Hole is in tho midst of tho
rich and beautiful farms of which
lave been willing.

choice price ol land- -
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the Iron house when the railroad
Is completed. Uullko thu must new
countries which railroads develop,
this section promises
patronageus soon as tho road Is com-
pleted. Think of it: Those thrifty
farmersof the Mule neighborhood are
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to coming run
supply Immediate

market inspire ellbrt lu
raising of llieso products. Tliero

has been no failure procuio an
abundanceofthe purestaud thu best
Muter, ami at of from lo

I'pon tho town site
elsewherein that locality the for
wuter water have been
A failure to water bus never
been reported. Mule
formerly know us tho Wild Horse
prairie, is the most thickly H'ttled
portion ot county. Tho Mldo-a-wak- e

huvo shown their
good Juc.gemenl selection of
this first cluss land. A little
back from thu town thero Is a
per cent,ol the laudnot in cultlvutlon.
This utnmpioved lund may now bo
Inn! at very reasonablefigures, but it
is predicted that the

bo cuuso of advanced

Tlio heartsami hopes of those peo-
ple are yearning for the coining the
road, mid no one predicts thut it
be further of January 1st,

It Is that several
men from other towns havu already
purchasedbusinessand resident lots,

houses as soon us the
can haul the tho

After turning our faces
wo stopped short lime with utid
Mrs. A. Chuney. We were kindly

and us kindly We
are thankful to them for a buggy loud
of water melons other garden
products.

Mr. Quurlos "Well, I .eoold Olold-ma- n

Is dead,and leaves upward of
three millions. Wouldn't you to
bo his widow?"

Mrs. Quorles(sweetly) dear;
could possibly delight mo

more than Just to yours." l'ubllo
Louder.

"Aro you troubled with
other insectsabout your promises,

inquired the tlio
pack, who hud succeeded in
an uudleucowith the mistress of
mau.loii.

sir!" said, glaring ut him.
"W are NOT troubled by cockroaches
or other Insects!''

mind 'em, ho rejoined
hit pack

"Well, nothing llko
used ono's ufllotioiiB. Good-da-

ma'nin." Chicago

( O. O. I. Hsakrll Lodire, No ftu
.1 w MK.WIOU.S, N (1
T K IIAM.AIJl). V ()
11 T (illim.V, SfC'y

Lodge merle TliurnUay d!kIU

Kim wool Camp No tl
W Menilnra. f'.,iit f!nrrt

Wflf WMi) ;'. 'L'"V '.'if
VltillDf Inrllnl,

we

be

IJ:
OUR HXOCLAR CORRt'FOtDXNT

llov. Ed H. Wallaceutithorlre u to
say Unit the .Methodist people will
begin the erectionof u

here lu near future, a
worthy luslltutlouaud that should

everybody. Munday so
hasneglected of tho most Import-
ant things In thu making of a town,
tho churches, flood ImlldlhgH
aro Indicatives ol wldo-nwuk- o

citizenship,
Mr, (lias. Moore of Kaufman,

threshetmull, ball player, globe
trotter, musician, machinist, general
all around gooil lellow, everybody's
friend, lelt for his home Wednesday.

tMias. Ii, Muyes, nn erstwhile darl-
ing of Haskell society, caniu out Inst
Sunday In a new buggy somo
kind of In the atmosphere.

David Fllatnl, the mm, Is
quite sick at this writing; however,

tttvliin reports him lu better con-

dition today llinn yoslerduy.
F. (1. Alexander up Wed-neda- y

going through Iho Muiuluy
housepreparatory to for the
Northern markets.

Thu young enjoyed tho hos-
pitality of Fllgeruld Tuesday
night and a great time Is reported by
them.

Sid of A. Co..
I'm! Wnrlli tt'lw.l.o,.,!.. ,l..,nli ......

acres which In u
hero V",

cultivation. various farms
a thu

ai picnic week; u time

Haskell
Mule

to

to

or
with

to

The Knox County Hank of Munday
Is open and Is good
htislues.

Mr. .Scull ol Falls is hero
prospectingaud visiting T. S. Mussull.

uf citizens coun-
ty court Monday.

Miss Maud Hunt left Tuesday for
Cotnauchlo I. she will vlsll
her brother.

Mr. Duggan of Stamford mid
of had businesslu

Tuesday.
Mr. J. W. Wright, who has been

visiting sou at Dublin,
a fow days ago.
getting nlcoly.

Miss Stullu from
her placo as asl.stuut postmaster ti

days tills week ou of
,wo

lr. T. aud two little
.i i.. ,i..

Stundlngou '.".i'y
-- thu Mr.

Mule-sc- ores fufuriTouses bo part county,
carefully estimated You that

thjiUHty of the lust a year
Tmmcdiato Is somo of carriageand
cultivation, and tho per a line Cun- -

lemuuerailve

u

w

a

a

The Methodist prntructod meeting
in progresshere,now lu Its

Increasedin Interest as tho
i work proceeded. A of
conversions and thoro Is
good promiseof more. Kuril-- I
est effort is niiido thu dovot- -

millet; '" ;"'-whic- h Is willmillet, millet,
m.lo maze, a;1;"-'- '

sweet potatoes,tobacco, onions, j '

of various vegetables of JIr- - and family loft
and other things tool'l'l'ursday Seymour,

mention. Tlio of ssett has and will tho
the will an which is probably tho

and Increased
tho

depth forty
feet. and

tests
pure made.

procure
The community,

Haskell
cltiens

in tlio
further
greater

coming of the
rallro.d 111 thu
prices.

uf
will

than 1001.
learned business

and will erect
railroad material

homownrd,
Mr.

re-
ceived treated.

aud

llko

"No,
nothing

cockroaches

uia'um?" man
gaining

tho

she

cheerfully.shouldorlng again.
there's getting

Tribune.

MOCIKTIICM.

etery

f

aomalgna

WUf

thousand dol-
lar church

Interest

church

loot

shiny
trouble

Dr.

Mr,

leaving

people
Mrs.

Thrash Williams

doing fairly

county

Several visited

T., where

Mr.
I.ucey Austin Has-
kell

Wilbur re-

turned reports
Wilbur along

Nesbltt missed

fow account
Illness, team.

(Irillln

wagon paint,
Maker

second
week, has

lias number
huvooecured

soveral
being

German African Hoped

kinds, Uossutt
kinds, whero
uumorous leased

railroad McLean Hotel,

sixty

place.

"No,

"Don't hoy?"

best hotel building In West Texas.
Mr. CioBsct and Ills excellent family
huvo leslded lu Haskell tho pnst
fourteenor fifteen yeuts and ure high-
ly respected by our people. Their
lurgolistof l'rlondH here regrottod to
loso them and their best wishes for
their future prosperity go with thorn.

To Cure a Cold In Ono Day.

'ln.o J.nxatliu Ilrorno qulultjp TnMfU All
liugKlttk refund tlie money If It falls to cure.
E W liroie't lKnuluri) Is on each box Sic,

BLACK-DRAUGH-T;

THE ORIGINAL

MVCK nbWUNEB
r i ii . . ..

i sanow com n ii'iinn. 01771110

biliousness tinu a coated tongue
uro common indications of liver
ami Kidney diseases. Stomachand
bowel troubles,severe us they are,
pivo immediate warning by pain,
but liver and kidnoy troubles,
though lesspainful at tho start, aro
much harderto cure. Thedford s
lihck-Drnuai- it neverfails to bene-
fit diseasedliver uudweakenedkid-
neys. It stir up the torpid liver
to throw off tho germsof feierand
aguo. It is a certain preventive
of cholera and Mriglit's diseasoof
tlio kidneys, Willi kidneys re-
inforced by Thedford' Black-Draug-

thousand of personshavo
dwelt immune in tho midst of yel-
low fever. Many families livo in
perfecthealth and havo no other
doctor than Thedford's Black-Draugh-t.

It i alwayson hand for
uso in an emergency and saves
many expenstvo calls of a doctor.

Mullliu. S. C. Mirth 10. 1001
! hive usedThedford'i Black.Dnuhl
for threeyttn sndlfuve not hdtoo
toy doctor since I hive beentiklngTl.
It Ii the belt medicinefor mc (hit Ii
on the mirket for liver and kidney

"7; uyifitpua ana omer
cumpiainu. r;ev. A. O, It WIS.

Nothi
Notlii

g has ever equalled it.
g can ever surpass it.

Ir. King's
iw Discovery

tONNITMPTIOXfit UVU
:.!

uaa tricm
Mc4I.M

Meet For All Throat and
iurfit 1 unrj 'l rouble:.
MybMkiritMK. Trial BottiMfrM.
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WILLIAMS & WHITAKER

WILLIAMS!
THU TRUTH OKOOKlt.'

This now firm is daily receiving' shipments ol new
goods, and are making a specialty of High Quality

GROCERIES

in is
to our of

: :

9.

Warm weuthor Is upon us aud lu
looking about for cooling
and wo Mini nothing better
than I eo tea. At Alexander Mercantile
Cu's. storeyou will find thocelebrated
Chnso &. Sanborn teas this means
tho best.

Williams & WhltaUer havo Just re-

ceived a largo uud comnloto line of the
celebratedTeunont Shoo
shoes. These shoes ure for ladles,
misses,111011 and youths, and range
from thu cheapestto tho very llnost
grades.

3i

TO

ir"

.5,-- ,

Til TELL

BOTH STAPLE .AND FANCY.

WILL PAY MARKET PRICES FOR

y
Every gentleman Haskell County cordially

invited call and inspect superb line

Gents' Furnishing Goods!

Haskell,

something
refreshing

Company's,

Texas
LOCAL No.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Walter H.
DRUG&IST.

Doalor In
DRUGS, MEDICINES,TOILET ARTICLES, RUBBER GOODS,

STATIONERY AND JEWELRY.

IjNTl'JA-r-
, TEXAS.

1 T. G. CARNEY..
I now have in stock a new lot of clothing, greatly

increasingmy stock andmaking one ofthe most com-
plete lines of clothing ever offered to the public in this
section. . Like everythingelse I handle, the prices are
right. Justcome and seewhen you want anything in
this line I will make it pay you to do so.

I ShoesandHats, f
A complete line of these for men, women and

extra good values for your money.
TIT K. 1 1 nuu lutvu some special oargains lor you in our

oral line of

1

TELEPHONE,

I

II

II

Cousins,

, '
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UllWE By,

? 5. Tl SS 1
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13

3X20

I
which is now complete in every respect.

gen--

Grocery Department,

which is always stockod with the freshest and best
things to cat to be found in the market, including fresh
country butter andeggs.

T. G. CARNEY
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Mr. A. M. Farmer nml family, who

Imvo resided liore for yenr or more
past, left Monday to return to their
old home In Xnvnrro county.

Lndy ctislfViiCTM will rpcelvo polltfl
mid specialntfitlou nt tny cold drink
mid Ico rroiiiii pimvr. Koy dimming.

Mr. V. M. Bloplions und family left
Tuesday on visit to rolullves In

Dickonscounty.
I ., Tlio ,Touienlboeijiaronoted for

ST,P nalo l.y Williams & Wlilliikor.
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Mr. Hyron Wright won up from
Htnmford Kiiuday visiting tlio "old
folks nt homo."

Uandydly you won't find a lUicr,
freshor,pur'or slock of candy In (own
than ours, linker & Cunningham.

Messrs. Vest it 9 Davis and J. It. Klu
cannonof Htnmford visited friends In
Haskell Sunday.

Threo por cont. discount tickets
glvou on all purchasesat the Itackut
Htoro.

Kid. 0. N. Williams left Wednes-
day morning for Ladoula, where, ho
will assist tlio pastor in a protracted
meeting.

oWo guaranteeCarbozlu to rid your
place of lloas and mites, or to refund
your money, (taker & Cunningham.

Miss Ida Mae I'orlor of Caldwell
Is hero on a visit to her sister, Mrs.
1. J). Banders.

wut your sharo of I ho bargainson
the G ami 10 cent counters iitthu
HaukotHtoro.

Our old townsmanuud ouco promt
hput cattleman of this section, Mr.
A. II. Tandy, now of Woodward,
O. T., was hero this weak.

Hummocksat the HaeketStore.

Miss J,nla Jeflersou was visiting
friends and attending the protracted
mooting in town this week.

It Isgonurally conceded that Wil-
liams & Whiliiker have Ihu most com-plel- o

lino of staple and lanoygroceries
(o ho found In Haskell.

Mrs. J. W. Collins and children
visited out at the homo of Itev. A. T.
Ford.Wednesday, four miles south-ea-st

of town.
Hoc Dross Goods tolling low at 8. I

Uobertsou's.
Misses Kato Lemuion and Minnie

May Mqlvco spent soveral days this
weok In tlio country with tho family
of Mr. J. D. Huberts.

A few ladles' wrappres loft at Alex-
ander Mercantile (Jo's, very cheap-chea-per

than you can buy tho goods
.iinl mako them.

Miss
-

Maud Ishell returned this

T

irubsepce of soveral
ivts ni jacKBUoro

Tho newly arranged live and teu
cent counters at tho Racket Storo
havemauy bargainson thorn, Includ-
ing scores of useful articles.

4
Mr. SamPlersotiand wlfo of Emory

urrivod this week on a -- visit to rela-
tives hero.

20 pounds sugur fur $1.00 sco me
for othor low prlcos. T. Q. Curtiey.

Mr. T. l'otors and family of
Parker county aro hero on a visit to
thofumlly of his brother, Mr. 0. II.
Peters. '

You will bo surprised If you step
into Williams & Whitaker's storeand
examinetholr now lino of fine shoes,
manufacturedby tlio Teiiueut Shoo
Co. These sIioob eclipse all other
makes.

Mr. K. L. Willing was In from tho
northuru part ot tho county Thurs-purchasin- g

supplies.

I havenneiW'n cold drink stand
on tlio westsWo of tlio squuro wboro
I wlllsorvoullof the popular cold
drinks. Roy Cummlngs.

Mr. Henry Coouer and family of tho
CI Id' neighborhood were In the city
Wednesday trading with our mor--

clmuts.

I will mako ynu exceptionally low
prices on goods for instance,flour $1
a daok.yl' must sell to live and you
mils' fituy in order to live uud re-7j-Ji

the dlgulty of IhoSluteof Texas.
"i5eo mo for low prlcos, T. CI. Carney.

With a forco of-- "0 cow boys Mr.
J. A. llulley has-- been out the pust
wttbraudlng cattle. They put tho
irons to 1218 houil.

1. D. BandarsU prepared to make
loanson furniVftud ranches,uud tuko
up and oxtontl Veuors Jilon notes.
Soe,or writtr hlnW his ofllco In Court
Ilonso, llakell, Texas,

Our new stock of caudles is tho
tho sweetest mid best wo haveever
had try t Raker & Cunningham.

Rev. A. II. Norrls of Abilene
"" was heron day or so this wook look-owfli-

bu'sluess matters andvisiting
JrlendsIn tho country.

Mr. una Mrs. Hunt left Tuesday on
a visit to rolatlves nt Alvonl. Thoy
may oxtoud their visit to relatives ill
Kentucky before returning.

Mr, Jno. R, Raker,the manof drugs,
mudo u businesstrip to Stamford yes
tordoy.

'jit.
Messrs.Jno, 15. Robertsonand Vlr- -

t
$$jw Hudson woro looklug alter the

f'Hi,S cattle market over lu Stouowall this
swcek witli n vlow to buylug for

Messrs. R. L. Peuiok and J. T.
Hulsell of Stamlord visited tbelr
ranch tu the eastern portion of this
county this weok,

- JudgeJ. M, Morgan of Reulatulu,
judge of the OOtli district, was lu
Haskell this week acootnpauledby
his daughter, -

"Mir. At W, Sprlugor waa up from
Btaitiford (ills wwkv, looking after
bus'ltieM for theJlaker-Rryan- t Co.

Mr, S. J. Redwlneof the northern
part of (ho county passed through
town Wednesdayon his return from a
vl.lt to relatives In Comanchecou)

A now lot of latest style stationery
and writing tablets at the Racket
Store,

Miss Georgia Hunnon of Joshua
Is In Haskoll visiting the family of
lior uuole,Mr. F. M. Morton,

1 raso of 60 bolls latest stylo fall
ginghamsJust received by Alexander
Mercantile Co,

Mr. J, I. Davis and his sous Tom
and Roy of tho Caruoy neighborhood,
vcro down Thursday doing somo

trading-.-. .
l)OS"T SCll.WCH.-'V- ry Ti:imt:i,i,'s

AullccratchntltlQ, surecure!

Mr. (Ico. Williamson, one of the
oldest citizensuf this county uud a
man woll thought of for his quiet and
peaceablelite, loft Wednesdayfor tho
San Angolacountry, whore ho will
pursub Ills old busiitcss of sheep rais-
ing, Tho farmswerngottlng too thick
lu Haskoll to suit his ideas.

Now teeth can'tbo put Into an old
cumli. It wouldn't pay to do It any-
how when wo sell now combs so
cheap. Raker& Cunningham.

Rov. R. H. lienor, son of ltev. It. S.
llelzor, arrived Saturday last and bus
boonassisting tils futhor In thorovlvul
meetingduring this week.

For tlrst olussMiot tainalcsgo to Fred
Niemann, nortliwcst cornerof square.

Mr. A. R. Neal and son returned
Thursday from a visit (o Wealhorford.

A largo lino of standard Motion lu
cheapform at tho Itackct Store.

Capt.Feldswith his sons J. U. and
Louis iud Ills uepliow, Mr. J. 1'. Har-
rison of Sliprmaii, woro out on a fish-
ing expedition of several days to tho
river this weok.

MoNr.Y I am loaning
money on laud at u low rate of Inter-
est. I took $11,600 worth of applica-
tions Mondayand Tuesday. See mo
II you want money. !'. (I. Carney.

Mr. Jollity Thnmaaon,who has been
up lu the I. T. for soveralmouths run-
ning acold drink stand at Chlckashti,
ciinio homo lust Saturday. Ho says
It Is a lino country around Chlckaslm
and ho madomoney Mo throw at tho
birds" by which ho doubtlessmoans,
to treat the girls. Ho rented out his
stand and will attend school hero this
full.

Mr. Roy Cummlngsnow hascontrol
of the Ice businesslu Haskoll, as will
bo seen from his advertisement of
of that and his popular cold drink and
Ico creamstand,

Mr. A. I)T Alexander of Shackelford
couniy mm hero this week looking
over tho county and was so woll
pleased with the country that ho
bought a farm about eight miles
northwest or town, to which he will
movo tho cominglull,

Ilev. T. J. Cathey and family lolt
Wednesdayfor Navarrocounty,whero
they expect to reside.

Various sizes and styles of bibles
ami testamentsnt tho RacketStore.

Rov. A. T. Ford lias beenassisting
in a protructed meeting this weok at
tho Ward school house in tho rioutli-pa- rt

of tho county.

For Saleor trade for cattlo iiO, acres
ol laud on Throckmorton road two
miles from Haskell. H.C.Scott. (34)

J. W. Collins and Con-

stable It. E. Doliard hud a call to
atttend district court at Anson this
wook.

Wo aro oxoluslvo ugonts in Haskoll
for the "Cotlon Whlto" Hour. Phono
No. 0 for n sack,and remember It Is
guaranteed. Williams A Whltaker,

Mr, Claud Mnlouoy camo lu Wed-
nesday night from King county,
where ho has been employed for some
tlmoon the 8 ranch.

You will Uud an assortmentof nice
cardboardand binding for passe par-to-ut

work at Itakor A Cunningham's.
Mesdumes John R. Raker andJ. J.

Harte visited Mrs. Raker's parentsnt
Pinkertou Tuesday.

Airs. W. T. Hudsonreturned Wed-
nesdayfrom Soymour,whore sho was
visiting rolatlves for tlio past two
weeks.

Mr. F. C. Wllfong and family left
Friday on a visit of a few weeks with
Mrs, Wllfoug's relatives lu Fisher
county.

Master Lamar Hicks of the Marey
neighborhood vlsltod hlu brother
Walter, ono of typographic artists,
Thursday.

Alexander Mercantile Co., are mak
ing very specialprioes on n largo lino
of Bllppera.

Mrs, J, J. Harto left Friday mom
lug for her homo In Dallasaftera visit
of two weekswith tho family of Mr.
Jno. R, Itakor,

Ting-a-liu- tlng-a-lln- tliig-a-llu-

listen for tho wedding boll.

Miss RessioJones of Anson Is visit-lu- g

Miss Maud Carney.

ReV. S. A. Nance of tho Methodist
circuit this week assisting lu
the revival mooting,

Miss Mattio Jouos of Comanoho Is
vlsltlug her sister, Mrs. J.F. Foato.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watson of Na-

varro county are visiting tho family
of Mr, J, M. Retts In this county.

Rov. Z, V. Plrtlo who usslstod In

the Methodist mooting during last
week, returned to his homo in Anson
Monday.

Messrs.J. II, Patterson and Mart
Lynoh are the now hosts ol the
Lludell hotel, successors to M, II.
Oosgetl,

Ladlesyou should seethe vory com-

plete line of Red' Sel ginghams Just
opened up lit AlexUuder Mercantile
CVs siore. i J

Mr. 2. 0. JMoVhJf 1. lu good,

spirits over.tlts expectedVeturu next
week af his wife end aid daughter

y 4

About n County Exhibit,

Dr. Gilbert, who ithviyu comes
to tho front whun anything' is to
bo done in thu public Interest,
suggeststhat the bttsine.SH men
of tlio town and fannersthrough-
out the county unite in getting
up n ilrst-clttH- collection of Has
kell county products, such as
could beused for exhibition at
fairs or displayed in some con-
venient plure in town to show to
prospectors,who will doubtless
be legion, during the fall and
winter. It is his intent ion to
suggestlite matter to the I'lirin- -

is' institute which is to bo in
sessionhern today, und lie wish
es the subject brought to the ut--

teutiou of nil throughTin: Fitr.i:
lMtnss.

There can be noquestion uf the
gteat value of sucha showing of
the productsuf our county,even
if it never leaves the county but
s only kept hereto show to home--

seekers. We know front experi-
ence that a great ninny prospec
torswho come through thocoun-tr- y

aftercrops aregatheredand
thereis but little to be seen but
tho bare prnitfes, arc skeptical
when told what they haveorwill
produce, but ifwohavctheaetunl
productsof all kinds to show to
them it is evidencethat caa not
be disputed. As farmers and all
aro alike interested in the buttle
ment and development of the
country, wo hope to seeoveryono
tuko hold of the propositionwith
a will and determination to get
togetheran exhibit that will bea
credit to tho bestcounty in West
Texas. m

Responding to an invitation from
tlio fctamford people, quite a ntimbor
of our citizens attended thelaying of
the corner slono of the city hall at
that place Inst Silurday. Thoro
wero lu tho parly Messrs. A. (',
Foster, CI. R. Couch, J. W. Collins,
W. J. Sowoll, J. L. Jones, T. P.
Brooks, Judge P. D. Sanders, Dr.
K. K. Gllbort, Prof. L.T. Cunningham
Mid perhapsothers wbnio names wo
did not got. They speakhighly of tho
oiitortnlumcnt given them by tho
Stamford people.

.Mr. J. 11. Meadors and family, Mrs,
A, It. Meadors and children, (lone
and Miss Miunmle, left Tuesday for
Fuyotlovlllo, Washington county
Ark,, where they will make their
home. They have been good and
highly respectedcitizens or Haskell
for the last ten years and it is with
regret that 'Pan Fhkk Pukss in com
mon with their many friends here
witnessed tholr departure, wishing
them, however, prosperity and linv
plnesslu their now homo.

A samplobuudloof wheat brought
to Tin; Fhkk Pituss olllce tho other
day from Mr. Travis' farm near 0)1(1",

in tho northern part of the county, by
Mr. P. CI. Yoe, who assisted Mr. Fox
lu threshing tho crop, tttauds waist
high ton tall manand Mr. oo stated
that It averaged2.1 bushelsper acre,
turesuer measure. Tlio Heads woro
not unusually long but there was a
good stand of It on tho ground uud it
got there all right in yield.

In the examination ot applicants
for the Haskell-Jono-s counties free
scholarship in the Girls' Industrial
School at Slumlord on lust Saturday,
Miss Mlmilo May McKee of this
pluco was recommendedfor tho ap
pointment. Miss Minnie was u grad
uate of tho last term of the Haskell
High School and is lu every way a
worthy young lady, who will doubt
less mako tho bestof uso of tho oppor
tunity thus altorc.ed her.

Messrs. G. W. Hamlet, J. I.
Fisher and R. R. Greenwood,promi
nent oltuens of Stamford, visited our
olty Wednesday. Judge Fishor says
tho time is hero for the dovolopmont
of this country uud ho bollves that
development will come with rapid
strides at a very ourly day. Ho Is an
old citizen of West Texas aud ought
to be well postedon its prospectsaud
outlook.

Mr. J. M. Wood of tho Maroy neigh-
borhood brought to town Thursday
two young catamountsthat he capt
ured a lew weeksagoafter killing tho
old oat. Thoy wero somothlug of n
curiosity to somo ofournewereltlzeus,
but most personswho have been here
long have often seon the "varmints"
on their native heath

Tho ladlesof tho Christian church
Will haveon salo nt Mr. K. Jouos
place euah Saturday nlco, freshly bak
ed cakes. Thosewill help you over
your Sunday cooking and your pat
ronugo will help us with our church
expenses. The Ladles,

Mr. W. A. Sloan,a merchantof Roll
county, Is hero this week prospecting
und visiting his Mr, R, R.
Travis near 01111". We understand
that ho Is thinking of locating In ono
of tho now Orient rnllr6ad tow,us as
soon ns they begin to opou up.

Mr. K, F. Springer took tils family
to Stamford last Saturday to visit
with relatives for two or three weeks.
Mr. Springer returned home himself
but has that dejected look of a malt
who has lost something, Perhups ho
doesn't fancy batching. ,

Mr, G. W. Williams mid County
Troasuror Stophous speut a day or
two on California Creek this weok
fishing. They report having caught
n good string of flsh but uo snakes
too well fortluod against thorn, of
course,

Misses Mluule MoKee, MaudCaruey
aud FlorenceCouch were amongthose
who attended the festivities aeeow-panyi-

the laying of the earnerstone
of the Stamlord olty hsAl Saturday,
)Bt,

. The Primitive or 1"

lists areoouduotlug ail

who have been visiting lu iLtunpiiBsag I meotluft t Cliff V.ie
and Oalveslon for Uiel latiiUitpldort0,'-- u t
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Tho Pralrlo Dor Election.

In tho electionhold throuchoul
Haskell county last Saturday to
determine whether or not tho
law enacted by the lust legisla-
ture providing penalties to en-

forcethedestrtictionof theprairie
dogb byall laud owners in coun
ties in which said law should be
adoptedby a majority of the
qualified voters, lestilted in an
almost unanimousvote. It was
known that thcie would be but
few oppositionvotes, hence the
turnout to the polN was light.
The Haskell box polled oul, U

votes, but they were solidly
against the dogs. The llrushy
box gave12(1 voles, :H of them
being against the dogs mid
well, we don'tknow whnttheoth--
or fellows wanted. The Wild- -

horsebox turned in ol votes
against thedogs and none the
other way.

The returns nut having yet
been olllciallv caiivns.-e-d, we did
not tret tho lluttrcs fromthothrce
other boxes holding elections,
but thoy are reported as being
about unaniinousfor the adopt-
ion of the law. Two boxesfailed
to hold the election, explaining
that thov wero satislled that the
other boxes would "do aplenty"
for thedogs without their both-
ering about it this hot weather.

Lost. llcublttou gray horse,
branded Iorthouhler,0orl0yoars

A roward bo paid for his re
turn or Information leading to his re
covery. K. I'. Hprtnger, huskou.
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PROFESSIONAL.

lOSTKIt A JONKS,

A.tl nt Law
.1 I..

(1, MtCONNKM.,

Law, Land and
Llvo Stock.
KOSTKIt,
JONES, Notary

Hatkcll, Texna,

Attorney at Law.

OIUcc In thi Court

lln.lifll,

D

Att'r
I'nbllc

lloutv,

Tcxni.

P I). SANDKKS,

Attorney at law and

Real Estate Agent...

All bonilBfnruttlicilIn
flrtclna Guaranty Company,
nt roaionalite rates. Loans
money on ranche nml farm
landt.nnil tnlca up ami

Vendor I.lcn note

Ofllco nt Court House,
With County Treasurer

IIAHKF.LL,

VfAKTIS WILSON,

Attornoys at Law
and Abstractors...

Olllcc lu tho Court House.

Haskell, Texui

rvHUAH F. OATES,

Attorney at Law,

Onlcu over the llanL.

Haskell, Texas,

o w scorr,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Larxu List or Desirable
Lands. Furnishes Abstracts or
Title. Writes Insurance .. ,,

All kinds or Ilouds furnlshvtl
In a Standard Guaranty Com-ian- y

nt reasonablerates

Address: S W. SCOIT,

Haskell, Tuxas.

I

roE iitny,

Olltce nt ll.o Court House.

HASKELL, TEXAS,

I K, IJNnSEV,M,I

Chronio Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

,.A SPECIALTY.
'

Olltce In Wrlsten llullding,

Abilene, Texas.

D

klii'1--

Ivlt M T. GltlFFIN.

Physician and Surgeon.

OOtce Not th Sideof Square.

Ilestdancul'lione No, M,

U, A. G, NEATIIEUY

Physician and Surgeon.

OatceSouthwest Corner Square,

Offlco 'phone ,, . CO.

Dr. NeatUery's Kes No 23,

j E. aihllKUT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Office North Side 1'ubllo bquare.

Haskell, Texas.

U II. U, L1TSKY,

DENTIST.
All kinds or Dental work nest-l-y

and substantiallydone .

Offlce oyer tho Usnk.
Haskell, Texas,

W i2.
.PBTB

Barber
West eldoof

. x.

-

TEVA"

Stenographer.

..Your

r

-- O "iShop i
Square.,., fPatronage

HaBkeU,
Solicited. 1

Texas. I
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Wn lake pleasure1in ('xtendiu.i'' our hearty thanks for the
good businesswe have enjoyed from our customers during the
first six monthsof i !)().). It hasalwaysbeen

Our Whole Desire to Please
and re i'eel sure our friendsare liberal in their appreciation of
ourelforts. Wo have taken greatpains in studyingour customers'
needsand have tried to keepsuch goods as would meet the de-

mandsof our trade, aud long since have we learned that

QUALITY WILL WIN.
Evidenceof this is given us every day by customers and

friends, who remark of some article "It has been the bestI oyer
bought for ihh money." This confidenceand approval we re-

spectand we assureyou that we shall at all times maintain the
present

Hight Standardof Our Goods
and it gives us great pleasureto meetall on the high plain of
honest,straightforward dealing.

Henceforth,as in the past we will take everymeansof meet-
ing the wants of our patronsand shall guard as asacred trust all
businesssintrusted to us.

Now, in anticipatedcontinuation of a good businessduring
the last six months oM003, we are putting in

50 Casesof the Famous Hamilton-Brow- n Boots and Shoes
that we guaranteeto be the bestgoods on the market for the
money. Some shoesare hard to sell after they have been tried,
but "a baby can sell Hamilton-Brow- n shoes.'' That's what a
drummer for a competing house sa'd the other day when we re-

fused to buy his line of shoes. He didn't explain why that was
true, but we knew it wasbecausethey are good shoes.

We are also putting in a largo line of Buckskin Breeches
none better, DomesticsEtc. -

You can uNun 1oipih1 upon fiiiiliug whnt you want in H'a-ot- u

prices possible. W . wish our ciKHtoiitFTjgYt iro-per- ou eiuliufr of theVwjgoii with,nU that Mother Earth cn
return for honest labor Wo nn.ii'

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

llv vlrtuo of tho authority irrautvJ In. un or-- 1

derofsale, Issued out of the Hon District1
Court of Haskell County, Texas, on th lllh.
ilaj-o- July, A D 1003, In favor of .1 W

Meiulors, aud against T. N. ltamsey, In cause
Xo Stion the docket of sslil court, and tome,
directed, commanding me to make rcrtaln
moneysIn said order of sate mentioned, thej
sameamounting to $112 CO, with lu per cent
tulercst per annum thereon from said dato lie- -
-- I , .1 .- -I. -- ...... ill I

siue. iuu iuii u. .niu im biuvuiiwuis iu ?h "
and for that purpose to selieand sell tho pro .

erty hereinafter described1 1 bTO this day lev.
led on and seisedalt the right title and luterest
ot the abovenamedT X. ltamsey In and to all
that certaintract or parcel of land In Haskell
County, Texas, being a lot 210 feet east nml
west, and 105 feet north and south, In block
No til, In the town of Haskell, andbelngapait
of block A of the II. It and V. K Qass addi-

tion to the town of Haskell, describedby metes
and bounds as follows:

at the. N K. Cor. ota subdivision
of said block A which subdivision Is the same
land conveyedby D. It, and V. E Gass to A
U, Jones by deeddatedDecemberJO, 1x93, ami
duly recorded on page 17 of Vol 10 ol the deed
records of Haskell County, Texas, to which
deed and said records relerence Is hereby
madu for description of this beginning corners
thencewest210 feeti t.ence south 103 fii'U
thence east210 foet thence north 103 feet to the
Placeof beginning, tatd property being con
tained In tho fetor Allen survey of J,' leaguo
and onelabor, Abst, Ko, 2, Cert. No. ISO, sur-

vey Xo HO, patented December 31, IKO, by
patentNo. 303, In Vol, 17 to the heirs of t'eter
Allen.

Seisedand levied upon as the property of tho
abovenamedT X ltamsey, and I will on tho
4tU day of August, A D 1003, (he same being
the flrst Tuesday or said month , at (he court
house doorIn Ilsskell, Haskell County.Texai,
between tho hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon
and i o'clock In the afternoon ot said day, offer
for sale at publlo out-cr- y to lbs highest and
best bidder for cashIn hand ill or tbs above
described properly for the purposes abote
named.

Witness my official slguature,this litis day
or July, A. 1. I0OS J. W. Bin.,

SherlffllaskellCounty, Texas
lly J, U.Johnson. Deputy
.... .. ISI

FOR SALE.

100 acresOf laud two miles south ol
new towu site of 8ger,ou Orleut rail-

road. Also llfty beadol stock cattle
J, II. Drlseoo, Leavltt, Haskell Coun-

ty, Teias. (M1)
Alexander Mercaultle Co. uow bave

oa sale I be finest lino of boots aud
shoes ever shown lu Texas west of
Fok tu. This may sound like a

Iptbtty big statemeut, but come aud
,1 BOS
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ALEXANDER
MERCANTILE

COMPANY.

NEW GOODSJUSTHRRiyED
Comploto Spring Goods Latest things Dress Fabrics, consisting of

Lawns, Mercerized Piques, DurbanCloth,
Alamo Cheviot, Percals, Madras,DressLinens, White Duck Suit-
ing, the latest and most beautiful effects Calicoesand com
plete line Domesticsand other white goods.

com-

ploto

Gonts'
Youth's
Clothing,
Shirts,Ties,
Collars
CufTs...

MAR,,

Wo Imvo the
lateststylos
(7oifs', Hoys',
Ladies1nml

MissesSHOES.
-- a tsr

LADIES
Wo Imvo ono of tho most up-toda- stocks
SpringSliiipom nndSnndnlsover shown

Haskell.

mty
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at at
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ot in

SHOES

.-. l JVuZ, '

Organdies,
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..NOTION LINE..
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HaskellNationalBank,
--r HASKELL,

-- OF-

With correspondent Hank In thelfntllitftcfiinnicrtltifcUUs uf Teas
nml the East,re prepamlw ton unhung tar iip idnrenknt
transactionofbn1nis In mil parts oftlteemntry.

We solicit alike the dym.stts of the people of llnskell mud turroundlng
countryand the btninem ofpfirnit abroad nlm ihay hme nrnt of the
service of a bank her.

Thr personnel of directors is a guaranty
that the Interest ofntl)Hitroth will be protectednml promoted.

I OK lMOISK'S.

M .?. PlllllSOS, PietMent; (7. II. COUCH, Cashiers

UIV PlllllSOS, 1ttPrerttlt-m-: M. PllillSOX, .t,'f. (Mshier.

iin roolofM.
m s. pinnsox. n n rareir,

I POST, F SI MuliltiS. s

J

11 s.
II' SCOTT. 1.1X immsox

McCollum & Cason
Cnri'y OoinitliiU" Il. at

FURNITURE..
O-O--

AND
nOOO

TEXAS.

ofonrollefimaiHlbOHtil

MMISIIU.l'Ni:S0X,

Hardware.
They aro now giving
Specialattention to the Sale of

ii iRiding and Walking

JUffi 6111

Their stocksof House Furnishin
k'.fLiiii J.11Jijj uiul 11 ri wm r nmir'ii i ui i .v a

iiBtB' 'ns' Aic;
i . rri i n' i- m (i-- c r .t-- -., ....V..U.I1, mi-- o, t,

liLaveiT respect.
iVinnnliir firm Jo a -- Ix

I

..u't.
iiar- -

.tlixious

SXIX3eXD0(iXDGOOQ

fA.miiiiini- -

!ii4X .uyjT linn is to

to.tr

""

iiirure
with when desire anything carried
by them. Their goods are first-cla-ss

the prices are asreasonableas can
in any town or city in WESTERN TEX-
AS. Figure with

McCollum & Cason
'BasJawWHardware and

(1

l)

nnd

you you
and
had

Furniture Dealers.

Wright & Williams,

noiith sidl Mil iu:. ii vsivi:m..tk.as
We do a jronornl line of UlncK-mitl- un Wood Work

y.f gimntntto satisfiutmn Ilui-.-- .h.HMtitr a Specialty
Meiinnaic tiu'-- f ittirattHi l'LAM) Ihiricstinfr Mni-lnm- r

prices arc very rpasi.n.a.lo i m n i a trial beoom hipmI

)

TO THE LADIES:

"We will certainly inter--

i estyouif you will come in
!;. andlook at a few articles

tnatwereboughtespecial-
ly foryouruseandconven-
ience,suchas,

UnmuwcKs, Croquut Svtn,
Carom nml Crokinnle llannls,

Stop Ladder, Fly Traps,
Vegetable 1'tvsses, Slnvthlers nml Slkors,

Jhvadlloxes, Flour Mas,
SteamCookei; lloastinit Pans,

Cook ami Ileveipl Jlooks,
Toilet Soaps,Powdersnml J'erfumerics,

Visiting Cards, Flinch Cnnls,
FancyStationary, Pons, Pencils, Ink,

Jewelry,Combs, Hair Pins. ,

Jlooks of many standard authorsin
Cheap form

-A-NV-
grt'panythings of utility pnd convenience

jout the houseand kitchen.
RESPECTFULLY,

1! r7kn1kx otiwc. iv,..ii r..n.??" "- - i ii nr.
41 r uxl.J
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5 THE COLONEL AND MR. SKITT $
3 0 MEET FEW political s?ooks.

are

bo

(W A KootRX In Dalla Sewn I

To tho Colonel nml Mr. Skill: Denr
Sirs: "Your recent Interviews with
living slateanienlend me lo think that
porhatu you mlirht he Interested to
hear the opinions on current eventsof
some ol our Mntcgnieu who hnvo pass-
ed uuiiy, If it, call at tho uddtesii
luehxed on separatenlip nny evening
ut 0 and tho medium In chntuo will
put you In communicationwith some
ot tno leaiiemuloiiierdnva."

In reiponso (o tho nbovu tho Colonel
nnd I presentedourselvei at the ad
dressIndicated. A lgu at the gate-
way of n datk alley reail "Clairvoyant
nnd Seore Heads fast and Future."
The alley toriulunted In a dark court,
hut n glimmering light at ono side In-

dicated a stairway leading to the lloor
above. Making our way carefully up,
wo arrived at a door, upon which tho
Colonel rapped with his goldheuded
cane. Tho door was opened by an
elderly femaleof grent weight and

The Colonel and I
agreednot to give our namesuntil wo
had testedthe medium'spowers, so, I

mm in reply lo ine lady's query as
to our business,(hat we hsd come to
haeour pant and future read.

"Very well, gentlemen," said the
clairvoyant, "nlwio deposit 1 for
past, 1! for future. Seat yourselves
facing llirht 1irgo gentlemen first."
And as sheseated herselfopposite us

' her head full back and for u moment
shu btrcamu limp and lifeless. Then
suesai up, ami ner eyes assumed a
glassy stare as she slowly turned
iloun tho light on the table besideher.

"You are highly nervous, philan-
thropic, take great Interest In public
ijuestloii"; soul of patriotism, delight
In nilll.tnjAVllesiirreat oratorl'fiv
ttorn to luluglo ulth the great. Now
for the Utile geiitlemnu," she said,
turning toward me. "Modest, self--

elTitclug, but uortli appreciated by
the public: great literary ability, wlilej
political knowledge; would make ex-- 1

celleut to the President;!
gifted beyond present sphere. Now
for the future." Hero the Colonel hi-- I
turruptcd. "Madam, wo ui-r- but
testingyour powers. I am mure than
eatUlled with your marvelous gifts,
and doubtlessMr. Skill Is also. We
havecome In responseto your Invita-
tion to communicatewith the slates-me-n

of the past."
"I am pleasedto meet the Colonel

)nnd Mr. Skill," said the lady. "Let

and

The

us sit around this smalltable and In
.. .. .. .,1... II t .1... .I....I...Iit iiiiiuiriiv i.i'siiiin iiu.i' nit' ui'siri'U
presi'iiee. What? Who'.' Thomas
Jell'erson? Turn down that lLbt, Mr.
Ikltt; now, Colonel, ask Mr. JcH'eraon
some question"

t "Mr. Jeirerson,''said the Colonel, In
an aw to voice, we nave neartl a

--., . great dealabout the democraticsun
IxOOdS. nllcltvof vouradiuliilstratlou Would

etc.,

i ' ' ... . . -
i you Kinc.iy lavor us Willi yjoijr rTTiTiou

of modern life at tho f hlto House?"
In a high, squeaky voice the reply
eanieinsttuitly.

''To started that ridiculous
cAlumny about my democratic man-
ners? I'll have you know, sir, there
was not a more courtly gentleman in
all Virginia than Thomas Jeller-o-n.

Some political enemy said I road a
mulo bareback to tho sceuo of tho
iuaugralioii, and that animal, or the

Jackass who started tho story, has
been tho emblem of the Democracy
over since. I supposemy horseback
ride on Hint occasion has been tho
causeof all this bronchoriding at tho
White House and around thegrand

'circle during the present admlulstrn- -

tlou."
"What do you think of Mr. Itryau'u

claim, that of being tho only real
Jeirersoniau Democrat of tho day?"
I askedtimidly.

A sound us of teeth grinding to-

gether wns Hie only reply, and I felt
u current of air pass my head us
tlioilgh I had escapeda blow.

"Come, come," said tho medium,as
I the table shook under violent blows,

""vl "what are you knocking for?"
Ill A deepvolco answered: "I am Dr.
J If Franklin, n newspaperman, of Poiiu- -

111 sylvanla; I desire a few words with
111 (iiiv. Pennypucker."

nit "llio tiovernor Is not i

said the Colonel, "but I will carry
any messugo you may communicate."

"Very well, then," cunie the sepul-
chral voice. "Tell him he and Quay
ore right. They seek unlimited pow-

er: It Is the modern way. In my day
wo hud some ridiculous notions of
equality and liberty. Now it Is the
part of wisdom to tlrst miule tho
watchful press,then maketho people
slaves ol your will ' Wo tried to get
Dr I'rnuklln again, but hewould say
no more

A faint rapplug Indicated thatsome
gentle spirit wished to communicate
with us. A soft voice said :

"I am SamuelJ. Tlldeu. You may
huvo heard of me. I should have
been Presidentof tho 1'nlted Stales,
hut another gentleman took
the position from me. I also
gave a lino library to tho city of
New York, but your Andrew Carnegie
bus ratherspoiled the client of that,

j loo "

"Ciifortunuto soul!" sighed tho
i Colonel. .

"Unfortunate soul!" came a grull'
voice nmld a furious rapping, "I nm
Tweed of New ork,and I want to
say that I hold no grudgengnlnstSum
Tlldeu, Hint's nil over now. Hut,
tnlk ubout unfortunate souls, how
ubout we? Think how mnny men
(hero are alive today who havespoiled
the effect of all thut I dldl Hoodie,
loot and graft! It makes mo look
small."

Just then there was u faint rup and
a voice timidly Inquired: "Do you
know me? I nm John Law, financier,
of Purls."

"Oh, yes," replied the Colonel, "wo
nil rememberyour meteoriccareer."

"Do you think they would let me
open u small bucket shop on Wnll
street If I camebuck to earth?''asked
tho voice,

"Why, my dear Mr Law," said the
Colonel, "If you were to appear In
Wall efreot today nil tho great ruaiiu-lActurlo- jr

Industries of the country
would bo handed over to you to be
financed rte blancho,"

"Then, l was not a halrlrulued

W.k .)J'J

born a co.Utny too soon." said tho
volco more cheerfully.

"It look? that wy Just now," re--

dlett tho Colonel.
A quick rnt-tnt-t- undot the table

announcedsome Impatient spirit.
'I nm Gen.Andrew Jnckaoti," snld

n stern voice.
"Genernl," 1 nsked, "woro you

really thenuthorofthe famous phrase,
'To tho victor holoug tho spoils?'"

"No, sir," wns the quiet reply.
"What I said was, 'To tho victors
belong tho postofllces,'but by that I
didn't mean that the contentsof tho
postofllces nlsn belonged to tho
victors.

"They called mo Old Hickory, and,
by the Kterual, If I were on cnrlh
today right well would tho backs of
a few gentlemen In tho postal service
testify to my title to my namo. I
think you have pretty good timber In
the Whlto House now not entirely
seasoned,but good enough to make
a whip stock of."

"Who would bo your cholco lor
President If you wereon earth In 1001,
General'."'I asked.

"Young man, 1 Judge from your
question that you aro young. I

am not more likely to bo on earth
In 1001 than I am In 100.1, Good oven-lug- ."

There were no moro raps under tho
table, and the Impressive lady win
had acted so successfully as medium
was clearly exhausted. Wo turned
up the lights, and after paying our
bills madeour way down llio rickety
stairs and thenceto (lie club.

Brutally Tortured.

A casecameto light Una fc porsl
lent ami uiinii'rclfullfJrturo has per-
hapsneverbetii, (;;;;me(. Jl)0 Goloblck
SlCtiuVsYi.'Culir, write). "For llfleen
years I enduredlusullerablo pain from
Rheumatism relieved A school located

I tried I College. Weathorford one
came It's In

the greatest medicine on eartli for
thut trouble. A few bottlesof It com-
pletely relleed and cured me." Just
asgood for l.lver and Kidney troubles
and generaldebility. Only BO cents.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Baker &

Druggists, Haskell,
Texas.

LAND FOR SALE.

040 acre, all fenced, 100 acres In

cultivation, balauco In timber and
grass. Twelve tulles northeast Irom
Haskell, 4.00 per acre, one-thir- d

cash, balance In three annual pay--

moots.
(HO acresHue, level pralrlo land, 18

miles northeastof Haskell, all fenced;
120 acres lu cultivation, CO acres In

wheat,$9 00 per acre.
Highly acresofland, one mile north--

wJ.Wfvofc'Jii
rfjTjj..,; ,'Sjiirii, lots nml etc. Price

WO acres of lino land, ten miles
southeast ftem Haskell. Permanent
water, good gias9 mid timber. $0.50
per acre. Apply lo 1. D.Kandkus,

Texas,

Repulsive Features.

ltluckhcads, greasy faces
and muddy Xvhlch'nroso
common among women, "specially
girls at a certain age, dentroylng
beauty,disfiguring and making re-

pulsive, featureswhich would .olher-wiscuppe-ar

attractive and refilled, In-

dicate that tho liver Is out of oriler.
An occasional dosu of Ht-rblu- will
cleansetho Dowels, regulate the liver
and so establish a clear, healthy com-

plexion. r0o at Ihiker&Cuiininghnnrg
Drug Store. Texas.

Special Round Trip Excur-
sions from Stamford.

Special Sumluy excursions from
Stamford to Cisco, Texas,until furth-
er notified the TexasCentral Railroad
Companywill sell on every Sunday
round trip tickets at One Fare to all
stations from Stamford to Cisco. Train
leasesSlumlord at 6 a. m. returning
same day at o;30 p. m.

For lurlher Information address,
THOri. F. FARM F.It, Agent

T. C. It. It. Co., Stamford,Tex,

Working Night And Day.

The busiest ami mightiest little
thing thut everwus madeIs Dr. King's
New Life These pills change
werkuees Into strength, llstlessness
Into energy, bralu-fu- g into mental
power. They're woiiderfuliu building
up the health. Only Sou per box.
Sold by linker & Cunnlughaui, Drug-

gists, Haskell, Texus.

MONEY TO LOAN.

have money to loan on real
estatesecurity ut 8 per cout. Cull on
or wrlto to us. (.'an also tuko up Ven-
dors' Lieu Notes,

DUOUAN & DlKHIAN,

Stamford, Toxas,
HI

Tho Porfoot Liver Mocllclno,

Mrs. M. A. Jolley, Noble, 0. T.,
writes) "I nave used llerblno for a
numberof years,und can cheerfully
recommendIt as the mostperfectliver
medicine,nnd tho greatestblood purl
llor. It Is a medlcluo of positivemerit,
and fully accomplishes all that Is
clnlmod for it." Malaria cannot l)nd
u lodgment In the system whl)e tho
liver Is lu perfectorder, for ono of Its
functions is to prevent tho absorption
of lever producing poisons. Horblno
Is a mostelllclent liver regulator. fo
nt linker & Cunningham'sDrugstore,
Haskell, TexnB.

HI
To Notaries Public

Tiin Fnr.K PjtKusj is prepared to fill
your orders for seals,acknowledgment
und protest recordsuud all ro
quired in the disohargoof your olllolal
business.

Cholera Infantum.

This haslong been regnrdedus one
of the most dangerous und futnl dis-
easesto which Infants aresubject,
cun ho curod, however,when properly
treated. All that Is necessary is to
give Chamberlain's Cello, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedynnd custor oil, us
directed wltlV,1"', Tf, audit
Is certain, jl,wor Ci

Haskell,

pimples,

Haskell,

SIMMONS COLLEGE,

AlHLKNi:, - TEXAS.

AN KMUHWKU,
CIUUSTIAN INSTITUTION.

The twelfth annual session will be-

gin on Monday, September the 14th,
100.1, and close on Thursday, Juno the
10th, lOOi. The depnrtmeiitsareAcad-
emy (four years),College (four years),
music, any Instrument (two to six
years), Painting and Drawing (two lo
four years), Oratory(two years) Com-

mercial rjcloucc and Military Tactics
(two yearsi. Yale, llerlln, Universi-
ties of Chicago,and ten other colleges
nml universities aro represented In
the faculty.

Tho standard of scholarship In tho
severaldepartments Is that of tho host
Institutions In tho United States.

All expenseslor tho session (exclusive
of the lino arts niuslo, painting and
oratory) amount to $lioO. Knch courso
In llio Fine Arts costsfifty dollars for
tho session. Tho session Is divided
Into three termsand fees foreachterm
ale payableat tho beginning of tho
term,

.Simmons College doubled Us enroll
ineut and hadno casoolseriousIllness
on Us campus last session. Tho Col-leg- o

has seven briek buildings and
fourteen Instructors.

For eutaloguo or any Information
wrlto lo, Ost'Ait Mi. I)

President..
Forji luzy fiver try Chnmberlnlii's

.omachand IilverTatdots. They In-

vigorate llio liver, aid tho digestion,
regulate tho bowels nnd prevont bili-

ous attacks. For saleat Terrells Drug
Store.

HUGHEV AND TURNER SCHOOL.

and nothing mo training In Weath-thoug- h

everything known. erford Is of
across Klectrlc Hitters and the cleanest,healthiest (owns tho

Cunningham,

complexions,

Pills.

Wo

hlutiks

It

country. No saloons, lino moral at-

mosphere. Many beautiful homes
and churches. School prepares for
Vaiulerbllt, Texas,and all llrsl class
Universities. Teachers aro experi-
enced collegemen. Individual atten-
tion. Send for catalogue, Principals,
A. H. Hughoy, J. 1'. Turner, Weath--

I erford, Toxas. ...
No man or woman in the stnto will

hesitate to speak well of Chamber--
' Iain's Stomachand Liver Tablets af
ter once trying them. They always
producea pleasantmovement of tho
boweN, Improve the appetite nnd
strengthen the digestion. For saleat
Terrells Drug Store.

VV'..ai Puzzled Him.

A very small boy was watching his
mother sew whalo bono In her dress,

"What aro thoy, inn?"ho asked.
"Holies," shereplied.
" Whoso?" continuedtho Ut tlo fellow
"Mine," sheanswered.
Ho regardedher a ruluuto In amaze

ment and thennskedtolemuly: "How
did you get 'em out?"

Terrell Will Buy It Back.

You assumeno risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Remedy. Terrells Drug
Storo will refund your money If you
are not satisfied uflerusliig It. It is
everywhereadmitted to be the most
successful i emedy In use for bowel
complaints und theonly ono that nev-

er falls. Ills pleasaut.sufoandtollable.

Tho Canadianminister who shared
his bed with a negrowho was uuablo
to get hotel accommodationshas not
asyet received any voluntary contri-
butions. Selected.

Hut. lie acquired a (s)ceut.

NlBht Was Hor Terror.

"I would cough nearly nil night
long," writes Mrs.Chus.Applignto, of
Alexandria, fuel., "and could hardly
get any sleep, I had consumptionso
bad that If I walked u block I would
cojgh (rightfully and spit blood, but,
when nil other medicinesfulled, Ihreo
$1.00 bottlesof Dr. King's New Dis-

covery wholly cureduio and I gained
llfly-elg- pounds," It's absolutely
guaranteedto cure Coughs,Colds, La
Orlppe, Cronchltls mid all Throat
mid Lung Troubles. I'rice oOo mid
$1.00. Trial bottles free nt linker &
Cunningham's, druggists, Haskell,
Toxas.

Reports sout us by the Carnival
Committeeat Helton, Tex., show that
the Carnival to bo held there from
21st to 21th Inst., will possessmany
novel and enteresllug features. As
tho theater pooplo sometimes suy,
"there will be an entire chnugo of
program" from that of lust year mid a
changeof program each day during
the Carnival.

No Pity Shown.

"Foryeurs futo wus ufler me con
tlnuously" writesF. A. CJulledge. Vor--

benu, Alu. "I hud a tejrlblo cuso of
Piles causing 2-- tumors. When nil
failed liuckleu'd Arnica Salve curod
me-- Kquully good for Hums und all
nches uudpains. Only 25o nt linker
& Cunningham's, Druggists,Huskell,
Texas,

in
Wo have alluded more thuu once

to tho charm, the nerve, tho sunny
fruiikueis of KansasJournalism. Hero
Is n bit from n marriagenotice lu tho
Hutchison Herald; "Tho groom was
o widower mid stands over six feet
tallj his bride Is short, not oyor four
uud one-hu-ll feet, and to her Intimates
shehasalways been known usCLIttlo
Dolly Dow Legs.' The Hprold ex-
tends its best congru(ulatous (o t)io
huppy pnlr."

- '

Curea Sciatica.

Rev. W. L. Riley, L. I,. V., Cuba,
New York, writes; "After fifteen
duys of excruciating pain from sulatlo
rheumatism, under various trea-
tment, J wus induced to try Dullard's
Snow Liniment, the lint application
giving my II ml relief, and the second,
entire relief, I can give it unqualified
recommendation, 2.5o, oOj uud $1,00
nt Ilaker & Cunningham'sDrugstore,

rell.)ron7ucurollWell.T.exas, J

Tho First SymrathotloStrl'xo.
i

The first sympathetic strike t des-
cribed by Moother Goose, said Dr.
William 13. Hartou yesterday In Oak
Park CongregationChurch.

"There wns a certain old woman
whoso pig would not got over tho
stile," snld tho minister, "nml she
called on tho dog to bite tho pig.
Whon the dog counted It nouu of his
businessalio commandedthe stick to
bent the dog, and then tho tiro to
burn thostick, and soon till she was
endeavoring In bring it remote causo
to boar upon the desired ell'ect.
Finality tho ropo bognu to hang the
butcher, and tho butcher to savebis
II fo began to kill the ox, nnd the ox
thus threatened begun lo drink tho
water and tho water to quench tho
tiro, nnd tho flro begnn to burn the
stick, nnd the stickbognu to bent tho
dog, nnd tho dog began to hlto tho
pig, nml tho pig got over the Btlle,
nnd llio old womnii got homo that
night.

"Hut how many things sho hud sot
nt variance In order, to gotk her own
particular pig Into her own lot! The
whole unlverso wns In confusion. It
wns good business, porhnps, but It
wns bud morals.

"The old woman'smethod was tho
mothod of tho sympathetic strike, in
which men, thomsolvesat poncc-Wit- h

thplr CUiplDJ'ers, are compelled to
strike that they may thus pull the
ropo that will start tho knife thut will
sot the other hostllo forces In opera-
tion with a stubborn pig nt tho other
end of n long lino of causesandcirects.
I bollove In tho solidarity of human
Interests, but I declare that there
ought to hon simpler way of getting
the pig over tho stllo." Clilcago
Tribune.

HI
Very rtomnrknblo Curo of Diarrhoea.

"About six yenrs ago for the llrsl
tlino In my life I had u suddenand

attack of diarrhoea," says Mrs.
Allco Miller, of Morgan,Texas. "I got
temporary relief, but It came back
againnnd again, nnd for six long yeais
I havosulleredmoro miseryandagony
than I can toll. It was worso than
denth. My husband spent hundreds
of dollars for physicians' proscriptions
nnd trrntmeut without avail. Finally
wo moved to Bosque county, our pres
enthome,nnd otto day happenedto
seoan ndvortleemetit ofOhnmborlaln's
Collo, Cholerannd Diarrhoea Remedy
with a testimonial of a man who hud
ucon cured liy It. llie cuso was so
similar to my own thut I concluded to
try the romedy. Tho result wns won-
derful. I could hardly realize thutI

iwng well again, or bollovo It could bo
eh after having sufferedso long, but
thut ono bottle of medicine, costing
but u fow cents,cured mo." For (.alo

nt Torrolls Drug Storo.

Tho "Idiot" Wnntod Company.

Flllklus Is not exactly the sort of a
nun who would bo describedasreally
bravo,and the other night when ho
woke up ho felt u sad presentiment
that ho wns going to be renlly ill.
Tho housewas roused and tho doctor
sent for.

"Ha," suld tho latter, feeling his
pulse,aud looking very grave, "auy
particular pain?"

"No," said Flllklus wenkly,"but "
"II'iu," snld tho muii of medicine,

"worso uud worso. Mado your will?
Ha,you haven't! Well, you had better
sond for your lawyer. Any friouds
you'd like to see?"

"Why, doctor," groanedFlllklus, lu
uu agony of alarm, "do you renlly
think I'm going to die?"

"No," said thodoctor, "I can't llnd
anything wrong with you at all, but
I don't want to bo tho only man
that's been mado nn Idiol of tonight."

Knswers.

Tho most uotublo urticlo hi the
recent epoch-makin- g anniversary
uuiubor of the New York World was
wrltton by Justice Rrower of tho
United StntosSupremeCourt on "Tho
Ktrect of a Freo Press,on American
Life." The following is an oxtruct
well worthy of consideration! "Forty
years ngo a bitter plvll war prevailed,
North nnd South wereenemies. Now
sectional animosities aro disappear
ing: patriotism Is boeomlng universal.
Tho North eulogizes Lee; tho South
venerates Lincoln. Jfew York ro- -

spectsJlryun; South Carolina honors
SeuatorHonr. Wo aro becorulug truly
ono pooplo. What has brought tills
about? Knowledge of each other.
Wo may hate those --wo know; we
never Jovp those wo do not know.
Tho press,whloh tolls us each morn
ing what all do and say, helps us to
know eaoh other, Now York knows
iew urieuiis ami Han I'ranclsco as
well us It does Brooklyn. Without
the press, even with the telegrnph
aud tho postofllco, what strangers we
should be. Knowlug each other, we
tlud how much alike wo aro some
dofecls, but many oxcellouclcs. So
by bringing the American people
luto a more Inllmuto ucquulutuuco
the press has been making a moro
perfect union."

IIH
Among those who huvo mude a

study of tho matter, tho opinion Is
practically unanimous that of all
forms ofadvertising thatdouo through
mo newspapersuriugs llio best re-

turns for the money invested for
moneyspent In newspaperudvertls
lug Is an Investmentaud not an ox--

poudlturo, ua somo pooplo still con
tluue to think. The reason that news-
paper advertising brings tho best
return Is becuuso the nowspapersof
the laud now reach everybody worth
reaching. Tho popple havo been edu
oated up to tho point where they
expect to fjud the class of business
announcements(hat are really pTi

titled to consideration presented
through the medium of the public
press, trTho advortlsor who does not ad
vortiseduring tho dull seasondlrootly
nuiueiicos iubseasonto ueuunorthan
usual, Spasmodic effort for trade Is
not lulollfgent advertising,

Ti

WATCHES-CLOCKS-JEWEL- RY

IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES
Diamond JIwks, Studs,llroachcs,Plain And Set Kings, Ladles and UentarChains,
Sllrerrrnrc, Cut Glass;Knlrts.Forla nnd Spoons In JlogtrtaPlate nnd Sterling:
n nice assortmentofZnrfcs' And Gents' PocketKnives In FancyPearl and Silrcr
Handles, t am aSCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN, and haveall tin necessaryappliances
for testingand fitting glasses. I will correctyour error of retraction, no matter
what the troubleIs, If glassesnil! do It; if not,I will frankly tell you so,

A Denutlfnl SterlingSilver SomenlerSpoon OJTOV FltEH with each fn.OO
purchase. Call andseeme, andI will pleasej oil.

HIGH GRADE WATCH IUOI'AIIUNG A SPECIAIIT.

STAMFORD, TEXAS.

Sherrill Brothers & Company.

z$W H&zleWood

...pALOH...

IBrtitnclioss, Ols:

SStraifrlt

JBTexxfctiolcy Whiskey..
SoutheastCorner Square.

"ft-- "

..Old Stager's Family Medicines

TIME TESTED

Most of theserefiKdieLluveJerr-h-V use for 20 years and arc offered
to he sick -- ndcr a strict guaranty that they will cure if used according to
directions, or moneyback. No one medicine is a cure-al- l, as somepatent
medicinesare claimed to be, and Old Stager Family Medicines arc not of-
fered as such, butcacli one has been compoundedlor a specialmaladyjtnd
are the result of theexperienceof a physician of 20 years active practice.

Following is a brief description of the Old Stager Family Medicines;

Old StagerLa Grip Specific t, a
certain ami spent?remedy forj.s drip, Coliti,
llendnclie, Kournlglt ami Forer. Itliti cured
hundred!of cuice of thtic 1iitreilnic

ami no lmvo 10 much rulth In Iti coring
otliera that wo offer your moneytack If yon try
It and It does nolcnrorou.

Old StagerCough Medicine 1, B

afo, Bjieody and liarmleta remedy no norco-Ile- a

In It to itnpefy llie patient and give only
temporary relief, as la thecaao with 10 many
congli medicines, hot this la guarantee!toglro
prompt relief and afford n permanent core
wlipnlU urn ! pirilitcd In. If yon have a
tronhleiomorongh TUV IT,

Old Stager Catarrh medicine 1,
letter than all llie noatrama and patent modi-clne- a

aomnch ndcrtltcdand landed ai Catarrh
curea. Itwill cure Catarrh, !ay Fever and
Co)dlnthe Head. Cbronlo Catarrh of long
landing lailow In yielding to treatment, but

Old Stager Medicine vlll cure It. Try It and

wanted town.

For sale by W. H. Wyraan Co., Haskell.
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gctyonrmoneybacilflt flli. It will open
the In caiea
or eold In the Head,

Old Stager Liniment tho beat rami.
forllrol'M Cota,8tclllns,aand?oro of any
kind. Uio It jou will piefcrlt to all
olliers.

Old StagerFistula Cure coro lhtt
curra. Wo haTeheard of many had raaeabeing
cnredbylt, nndnofallnrca, Itlaenay lu ap-
ply. Guaranteed. -

Emollne aoothlngand remedy
forchapped bands, faceand llpa. Makes the
kin imootb andloft.

McLenore'sPrairie Deg PeiseB,
TblalaadeadahotonFralrleDogi. Ithu

beenmod In Hatkell and adjoining
for several years and liasglrcn complete aatla-facti-

wbcrecTcr nied us directed. Can giro
any number of flrit-cta- is tcttlmontali.

Dealers tohandle medicines in Address,

McLemore & Ellis, Proprs,,Haskell,
&

D. EHppj
PHOPRIETOR

and

...PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE...
Meets P.assengcrTrains at

GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Quick Sorvloo.
OITOSlTi: TUB LINIIKL HOTKL.

I.Ilj,f
43

FINE BHOTS AND SHOES.

I I !uvo had many yoars oxporloncp In making Cow-Ho- y Boots.
. trial will convinceyou of tl)Q excellenceof my work,
; Style and Quality Guaranteed.

To Curea in Day
Lixttivt QuinbeTtjcri Z
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HASKELL,
Toxas.
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LIVERY
...FEED STABLE.

Stamford,
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